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30 mg tota! amphetamine (as 
7.5 mg, with Amphetamine 
Aspartate 7.5 mg. 
Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 7.5 mg, and 
Dextroamphetamine Sulfate 
7.5 mg)" 

Adderall t (C·II: cJoublc-scllrcd). 
Shire 
Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate, and Amphetamine 
Sulfate Tablets le -II: douhlc
)'con-d) 

SrJr!"lrd R .... iJIIllls Jwml' ry.' l illO, e C()p.'·ri~/lI . N"I(IIII ... r 1!k17. Alllrrir llli S",.f.-ty of Ifr ll/lh·Sy Uo"m 
f'llOIm~,,·istJ. III,·. 

Dextroamphetamine 

• Dextroamphctamim: is thc dextrorotu[ory isomer of alllphetamine. 

Uses 
Dextroamphetamine su lrate alone and in fixed-combination prep:lratiollS 

with dextroamphetamine sacch:lT:!te. amphetamine aspanate. and <lmphetamine 
su lfate is used in the treatment ofnarcorepsy mId as an adjullctio psychological. 
educmional, social, and other remedial measures in the tremment of attention 
delidt hyper<ll:tivity disorder (ADHD). 

• Narcolepsy and Altenlion Delicit Hyperadh'ity Disorder 
Dextroamphetaminl! sulfate alone and in fixed-combination prcparations with 
dex troamphetamine saccharate, amphetamine aspanate. und amphetamine );ul
fate is u!'ied ill the Ifcatmenl of narcolepsy und as an adjunct to psycholog ical. 
educ;uional. social. and other relTledial measures in the treatment of ADHD 
(hyperk inctic disorllcr, hyperkinetic syndrome or childhood. minimal brain 
dysfunction) in children, adolescents, and adults. 

ADHD usually is characterizl!d by developmentally inappropriate symp· 
IOms (e.g .• moderate to scvl!rc distractibility. shon attention spall, hyperactivity, 
emot ional lability. impulsivity) . The limll di'lgnosis of this disorder should not 
be made if these symptoms arc o f only compantlivc ly reccnt origin. Non local
izing (soft) neurologic signs, learning disabi lity , and lIhnonnal EEG rnlly or 
may not be present , and a diagnosis of eNS dysfunction mayor may not be 
warrunted. Drug therapy is not indicuted in all children with ADHD, and such 
therapy should be considcred only afler a complete eVlllumion including med
ical history has been pcrfonned. The decision \tl usc amphetumines should 
depend on the ilgc o f the child and the clinician's assessment o f the severity 
and duration of symptoms and should nOl depend solely Oil one or more he · 
Imvioral characteristics. When symptoms or ADHD arc assm:iated with acute 
stress reactions. use of amphellllTlincs usually is not recommended. For a more 
dctailed discussion on the management of ADHD. including the usc of stim· 
UI:Ult.~ such as dextroumphetaminc. sec Uses : Attention Deficit Hyperactivity 
Disorder. in Methylphenidate :!!-I::!O.91. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administralion Preparations containing dC.1(tmllrnphctaminl! sulfate 
:lrl! administered orally. The commen:ially OIvailable extended-release capsules 
eOlltaining dextroamphetamine sulfate and dextroamphetamine saccharate in 
fixed-combination with amphetaminc .~ 1I1ftlle and amphetamine aspartate (Ad
derail XR %) may be swallowed intact wilh or without food or Ihe entire contents 
of a capsule(s) may be sprinkled 011:1 small amount o f applesauce immediately 
prior to adminiSiration: subdividing the contents of a capsu le is not reculll' 
mended. The pellets con tained in the capsules should not be chewed or crushed. 
and the sprinkle/food mixture mu.~t not be stored for usc til a later time. 

TI)e initial dosl! of dcxtJOumphetalllinc sulfnte (alone or in fixed-combi 
nation preparations) is given on awakening: when the drug' is g iven as conven· 
tional (shorl-acting) tilblets in divided doscs (2 or 3), additiollal dosc.~ ;tre given 
at intervals of 4-6 hours. Because of the potential ror insomnia, administration 
of dextroolmphelamine sulratc conventional tablets (Dexedrine-ll ). dextroam
phetamine sulrate extended-release capsules lDcxedrine" Span~ules a ). or lixed
combination conventional tablets (Adderall "' , in the late evening or adminis
tration of fixed-combination ex tcnded-release cap~ules (Adderall XR" ) in the 
afternoon should he avnidcd. 

• Dusage Dosage of dextfOlIInphetamines shou ld be, adjusted according 
10 individual response Olnd tolemnce: the smallest do,';e required tu produce the 
desired response should always be used. 

Narcolepsy In the treatment of narc olepsy. I he usual dosage ordextro-
amphetamine sulfate given alone or the tOtal dosage of amphetamines given ill 
fixed-com hi nati on pn! pur;uions containing de.'\troamphetaminc sulfale. dextm
amphetamine saccharate. amphetamine lIspanatc. and amphetamine sulfUie is 
5--60 mg daily. depending upon thc patient'S age and response, usually given 
in divided doses. In patients 12 years of age and older. die initi:ll dosage is 10 
mg. daily; dai ly dosage is increased by 10 Illg al weekly intervals unlil the 
optimum response is OI uained. Although narcolepsy seldom occurs ill chi ldren 
youngcr than 11 years of age, in pcdimric paticnts 6-12 years of age, the 
recommended initial dosage of dextroamphetamine sulfate is 5 mg daily: dOlily 
dosage is increased by 5 mg at weekly intervals until the optimum response is 
attained. Whcn intolerable adverse effects occur (c.g., insomnia. anorexia). 

Dextroamphetamine A)·II'I'ET ,\""INES 18:20.0"' 

dosage shou ld bc reduced. Dcxtro:tlllphl!tamine sulrate extended·relc.a~e ~:lp
sules may he used for once-daily dosing whencver :Ippropriatc. 

Attention Deficit Hyperac:til'ily Disurder Dextroamphetamine sul
fate dosage f"or the trcatment of attentitl!l deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) 
should be individualized based on patil!nt response and tulerance. The firs! 
dosage Ihal produces an observable respOllse may not be the optimum dosage 
to improve fUllction. and tit rat ion 10 higher dosages should m ntinue in <In 
attempt to achieve a beller respull3e. Such a strategy lIlay requ ire subs~'quelll 
lowering of dosage when higher dosages produce adverse effects or no rurther 
clinical improvement. The hest dosagc for a given pmient ; .~ Ihe one that pro
vidl!,'; optimulll therapeutic efrects with minimlll adverse effeets. Dosing sched
ules also may vury. although Ihere currently arc no consistent controlled studies 
comparing alternative dosing schl!du1cs. P.lIiclliS who require ~l icr only liming 
school may respond adequately 10 a 5-da)' (i_c .. school day) regimen while 
those requiring relief at home and schuol may need a daily regimen throughout 
the week. 

As an adjunct in the trl!:l1ll1CIll of AD HD in chi ldren 6 vear.; of aQI! and 
older. the initial dosage of dextmamplie[:Jmine sulfall.: givel~ in' conveiui()nal 
(shun-acting) preparations is 5 mg once or twice daily: duiJy dosage is in
creased by 5 mg til weekly intervals until thc optimum respunse is allaincd. 
The usua l dosage range is 5- 15 mg twice dai ly or 5-10 mg 3 limes daily. Towl 
dai ly dosage rarely should exceed 40 mg. In children 3- 5 years or ngel the 
initial daily dosage is 2.5 mg: dai ly dosage is increased by 1.5 mg at weekly 
intenruls untillhe optimulII rcsptlllsl! is attained. When the drug is admini stered 
as conventional tablets · in divided dllses (:! or 3), additillllUl dlJses arc given at 
intenrals uf 4-6 hours, Dextroamphetamine sulfatc e.'\tl!nded-re1case cap~ul es 
cun be substitu ted for-their rcspL't: live conventionul sh(lrt-a~·ting preparations if 
less rrequent dai ly dosing is desir-Ihle. 

Dextroamphetamine sul fa te in fixed combination wi th othcr amphl!tamines 
(dexl~OaJJlphclaminc su lfate, dextroamphetamine sacdlarate, amphl!lamine as
pOlrtate. and amphctamine sulrate) also is used as an ",ljUIICI in the trcatml!nt 
of ADHD ill chi ldrl!n 6 years of auc and older: the initial total dosal!e of" 
;lInphetaminl!s~ is 5 mg once or twice -daily. The daily dosage is increasc(iby 5 
Illg at weckly intervals I}ntil the optimum rl!spullSe is <tllained: Iotal daily dosagc 
rarely tshhuld ~' ,'lcl!cd 40 mg, .In children 3-5 year:. of age. the initial dai ly 
dosage is :!.5 mg: duily dosagf is increased by 2.5 mg at weekly intervals until 
the optimum response is attained. The 11l:lIluracturcr recommcnds that thi! initial 
dose of dC.'l trnmnphetamine ~ulra (e in lixcd combination with other mnpheta
mines be given on awakening: additional doscs ( l or 2) arc given al interval s 
of 4-6 hours. The usual dosage flJr intermedime-aCling preparations (e.g .. Dex
edrinc · Spansules· , AdderLlll ») in chi ldren 6 yl!ars 0(" age and older is 5-30 
mg once daily or 5- 15 mg twice daily. 

Alternatively, in patiems who arc receiving drug Ihe rapy for ADHD ror the 
lirsl time or arc bei ng swi tched rrom thempy with :mother s timulant. dextro
amphetamine therapy may be initiated with I!xtl!nded-rele:lse capsules contain
ing dextroamphetamin~ sulfate in fixed-comhination with de xtroamphctamine 
sacdillratc. amphetaminc aspartate, and amphetamine su lfate (Addcrall XR »J. 
In children 6-12 years of age, thc initial dosage of total ulllphetamines as li .'lcd
cum hi nation eXlendcd-releasc capsules tAdderull XR - I' is 10 IlIg once unily: 
d:lily dosage may be increased-in increments of 5 or HI IIlg ;11 weekly intervllis 
(0 :1 maximum dos<lgc or.~o mg daily. Tre:ltment lIlay be initiatl!d with a dosa!;c 
nf 5 mg once daily whell. in thl! opinion or the ciinicillll, a lower initial dos:lge 
is appropriate. The usual dosage for such longer-llcting preparations (e.g. .. Ad
dera]] XR -- ) is 10-30 mg daily . In adolescents 13- 17 yeilrs of age, the initial 
dosage of total ilmphetumines as lixcd·tol1lbin:ltion extcmkd-re1ease capsu les 
(Addera]] XR - , is 10 mg once duily . Dllsage may he incre(l.~ed to 20 IlIg once 
dail y aftcr I week if symptoms arc not adequately controlled. In adults who 
arc receiving drug the rapy ror ADHD ror the first time or arc being switched 
from therapy wilh .mother drug . the recommended dOS;lgC or :lmphetaminl!s as 
fixed-combinatioll extended-n.:lease cupsules (Addl!rull XR:II) is 20 Illg once 
daily. Although dosages of lip to flO Illg daily (as li xed,c()ll1bin:uion extended
release capsules) have been used in adolescents 13- 17 years or age and adults 
in clinical studies. Ihc:re is 110 evidencc that dosages c:xceed ing 20 mg (lnily 
provide any additional benctit in th~'se patients . When sw itching. fmm li xed
combinlllion convcntional tablets (AdderJII - ) to Ii,~ed-~'ombinat ion extendl!d 
release cllp~ules (Addcrall XR · ), the tola l daily dosage of mnphetamines may 
remain the same but shou ld be given once daily. 

When possibll!. thc,rapy should be interrupted llcl:asionall y 10 determinl! if 
there is a recurrence of1behavitJrai symptoms suflickllt to require cOlltinued 
treatment. Long·Term lise of tlxed-c()mbinatiull e."tended-release capsule .~ n.I! .. 
mOTe than 3 weeks in chi ldren or more tlum 4 weeks in adulescents or adults} 
has not been stud ied systematically. If lixed-{:ombinminn cxtemled-rc\ease cup
su1cs arc used for ex tended periods . the use rulnes~ of the drug should he pe. 
riodically rcevalu:lled. 

Cautions 
Dextroamphetamine sharl!s the [o."(ic potentials of amphctamines. and the 

usual cautions. precautions. and ctllllraindicatiolls of amphetamine therapy 
should be unserved. (Sec Cautions in the Amphetamines General Statement 
28:20.04.) ·1 • 

Some cornmerci:llIy avai lllble preparations of tlcx troamphet:unine (e.g .. 
DextroStat ". Dexedrinc· tablets) (..'Ontain the dye tartnl?;ne (FD&C yellow No. 
5), which may cuuse allcrgic reactions including bronchiul asthma in suscep
tible individuals. Although the incidence of tartr:Jzine sensitivity is low, it fre 
quently occurs in patients who arc sensitive to aspirin. 
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Dextroamphetamine 

Chemistry and Stability 

AMPHET,\i\lINES 28:20.04 

• Chemistry Dextroamphetamine is the dex trorotatory isolller of :lm
phctamine. Dextroamphetamine sulfate occurs as a whitc, odorless, crystalline 
powder and has a bitter taste. Dcxtroamphetamine sulfate is freely soluble in 
water (about I: 10) and slightly soluble in alcohol (about I :800), Dextroam
phetamine sulfule also is commercially available as fi xed-combinat ion prepa
mtions wi th dextroamphctamine sacchurale. amphetamine aspartate, and am
phetamine sul fale. 

• Stability Prepunllions containing dextroamphetamine su lfate should be 
stored in tighl.light-rcsislant containers at IS-30°C. 

Preparations 

Dextroamphetamine lind dextroamphetamine sulfate preparations arc sub
ject to controlllnder Ihe Federal Cuntrolled SlIbst.mccs Act of 1970 as schedu le 
11 (C- II) drug .~, ( 

Excipients in cmnmercially available drug prcpamtions may have clinic'llly 
imponant effects in some individuals: consult specific productlatx;ling fordetails. 

Dextroamphetamine Sulfate 

Oral 
Capsules, 5 mg" 
extended-
release 

10mg" 

15mg" 

Tablets 5 mg" 

10mg" 

Dexedrine'" Spansule ' (C- [I), 
GlaxoSmithKline 

Dextroamphetamine Sulfate 
Capsules SR (C-II) 

Dexedrlne ll> Spansule ' (C -[I). 
GlaxoSmithKline 

Dextroamphetamine Sulfate 
Capsules SR (e-II) 

Dexedrine R Spansule~ (C-III. 
GlaxoSmithKllne 

Dextroamphetamine Sulfate 
Capsules SR (e - II ) 

DexedrineR (C-II: ~wrcd), 
GlaxoSmithKline 

Dextroamphetamine Sulfate 
Tablets (e-II: scored) 

DextroStat" (C-II.' scorcdJ. Shire 

Dextroamphetamine Sulfate 
Tablets (e-II: scored) 

DextroStatA (C-II: duuhle'scored), 
Shire 

'~v~jbhk rrnm fOnt Of mIll\: m~I\Ur"'tun:r, !.lj~tribuHlr. andJor n:p:!t lager by KCfIOlC (n"n"rnpri~lary ) n:tllle 

Dextroamphetamine Sulfate Combinations 
Oral 
Capsules, 
extended
release 

2538 

5 mg total amphetamine (as 
1.25 mg with Amphetamine 
Sullate 1.25 mg. 
Amphetamine Asparlate 1.25 
mg. and Dextroamphelamine l 
Saccharate 1.25 mg) 

10 mg lolal amphelamine (as 
2.5 mg with Amphetamine 
Sulfate 2.5 mg. Amphetamine 
Aspartate 2.5 mg, and 
Dexlroamphetamine 
Saccharate 2.5 mg) 

15 mg total amphetamine (as 
3.75 mg with Amphetamine 
Su lfate 3.75 mg, 
Amphetamine Aspartate 3.75 
mg. and Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 3.75 mg) 

20 mg tolal amphetamine (as 
5 mg with Amphetamine 
Sullate 5 mg. Amphetamine 
Aspartate 5 mg. and 
Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharale 5 mg) 

25 mg total amphetamine (as 
6.25 mg wilh Amphetamine 
Sulfate 6.25 mg. 
Amphetamine Asparlate 6.25 
mg. and Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 6.25 mg) 

30 mg total amphetamine (as 
7.5 mg with Amphetamine 
Sul1ate 7.5 mg. Amphetamir18 
Aspartate 7.5 mg. and 
Dextroamphetamine 
'Saccharate'7.5 mg) 

Adderall XW (e-il i. Shire , 

Adderall XR' (e-Ill. Shire 

Adderall XR· (C- II). Shire 

~dderall XR" Ie-II), Shire 

., 

Adderall XR" (C-II ). Shire 

Adderall XR ' Ie-II ), Shire 
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Tablets 5 mg tolal amphetamine (as 
1.25 mg with Amphetamine 
Aspartate 1.25 mg. 
Amphetamine SuHate 1.25 
mg. and Dextroamphetamine 
~accharate 1.25 mg)" 

7.5 mg total amphetamine 
(as 1.875 mg wilh 
Amphetamine Aspartate 
1.875 mg. Amphetamine 
Sulfate 1.875 mg. and 
Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 1.875 mg)" 

10 mg total amphetamine (as 
2.5 mg with Amphetamine 
Aspartate 2.5 mg. 
Amphetamine Sulfate 2.5 mg. 
and Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 2.5 mg)" 

12.5 mg total amphetamine 
(as 3.125 mg with 
Amphetamine Aspartate 
3.125 mg. Amphetamine 
Sullate 3.125 mg. and 
Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate.3.125 mg)" 

15 mg tolal amphetamrne (as 
3.75 mg wilh' Amphetamine 
Aspartate 3.75 mg. 
Amphetamine Sulfate 3.75 
mg. and Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 3.75 mg)" 

, ' 
20 mg total amphetamine (as 
5 mg with Amphetamine 
Aspartate 5 mg. 
Amphetamine Sulfate 5 mg. 
and Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 5 mg)' 

30 mg total amphetamine (as 
7.5 mg with Amphetamine 
Aspartate 7.5 mg, 
Amphetamine Sullate 7.5 mg. 
and Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 7.5 mg)" 

Addcrall" (C-Il: uoublc-scurcd). 
Shire 

Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate, and Amphetamine 
Sulfate Tablets (C-II: doublc
scured) 

Adderall~ (C-II : duublc-!.Col'l.'d). 
Shire 

Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate, and Amphetamine 
Sulfate Tablets (C-Il : uuuble
swrcdJ 

Adderall" IC-II : double-scored). 
Shire 

Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate. Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate, and Amphetamine 
Sulfate Tablets (C-I(: u[)uhlc
scor~'d ) 

Adderall ~ IC-Il: double-scnrcdl. 
Shire 

Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate, and Amphetamine 
Sulfate Tabtets fe-II: double
scored) 

Addera!! ' (e -II : double-scored). 
Shire 

Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate, and Amphetamine 
Sulfate Tablets (C-II: dlluble
.o;cnrcu) 

Adderall ,o Ie-II: double-scored). 
Shire 

Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate, and Amphetamine 
SuUate Tablets (C-II: double
.~coredl 

Adderall a Ie -II: dOLJblc-~cored l . 
Shire 

Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate and Amphetamine 
Sulfate Tablets (C-II: doubte
scored I 

Sdr, rrot Rrt'iIillflJ JoJIJII<lI)' ~f) f() . 0 c "I'.";g/'" No'\','",II/'I' I'Jr.7. ,Im,',i<'l/ /! S".:I~ly "r 1I,~,III,·.'iyllr'" 
P/ml'mj, r Hl.!.iJw. , . 

, . 
Lisdexamfetamine Dimesylate 

L , 

• Prodrug of dextroamphetamine: nonC:ltcdlOJ, sympUlitomimetic umine with 
CNS-stimu luting activity. 

Uses 

• Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder Lisdexamfetaminc di
mcsy late is used as an adjunct 10 psychologica l. cduculional. soc ial, and other 
remedial mea.o;urcs in the treatment ur nllenlion deficit hyperactiv ity disorder 
(ADHD) (hyperkinetic disorder, hyperkinet ic ~)'ndrome of childhood, minimal 
brain dysfunction), Safety and efficacy ,'or thi s imJicalion have been established 
in controlled clinical trials in children 6- 12 years of age lind in adults. 

Safety and efficacy of Iisdcxamfelaminc dimesy l:ue in the Ircalmenl of 
ADHD in children 6--1 2 years of age who met DSM-JV TR cri teria for ADHD 
(combined type or predominanLly hyperactive-impulsive Iype) have been eval
uated in 2 randomized. douhle-blind, placebo·controlled clinical studies (one 
phase 2 and one phase 3). The phase 2 crossover study was conducted in an 
analog classroom environment. In this study. dosage of amphetamines was 
titrated over a 3-week period using an e.'\tendcd-release fonnulation of mixed 
amphetamine salts fAdderall XRa) to a linal dosage of l a, 20, or 30 mg daily; 
the children then were assigned to receive. in randomly detenn ined sequence, 
1 week each of Ircalment with extended-release mi.xed amphetamine snits (con
tinued al the s.une dosage), li sdexum felmninc dirncsylutc (30, 50, or 70 mg 
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Duloxotinc SELECTIVE SEItOTONIN- ANI> NOREI'tNErHRINE-REUPTAKE INHIlJlTORS 28:16.114.16 

• eNS-active Drugs Potential phannacologic intemclion when given 
with or substituted for other centrally acting drugs, including those with a 
similar mechanism of aclion; usc with caution. 

• 5-HT, Receptor Agonists (UTriptans") Phamlacologic intcr:lc
tion (pOiemially Iife·threatening serotonin syndrome) if used concurrently with 
5-HT. receptor agonists (e.g., almotriptan. eletriplan. frovatriptan, naratriptan . 
rizatriptan, sumatriptan, zohpitriptan). If concomitant use is clinically war
ranled, the patient should be observed carefully. panicularly during treatment 
initiation, when dosage is increased, or when anOlher serotonergic agent is 
initiated. (Sec Serotonin Syndrome under Wamings/Precautions:Olher Warn
ings and Precautions, in Cautions.) 

• Monoamine Oxidase (MAO) Inhibitors Ph:mnllcologic inter:lc
tion (potentially fatal serotonin syndrome); concomitant use is contruindicated. 
The manufacturer n:commends that at least 2 weeks should clapse between 
discontinuance of an MAO inhibitor and initiation of duloxetine and that at 
least 5 days elupse between discontinuance of duloxetine therupy and initiution 
of MAO inhibitor therapy. (See Serotonin Syndrome under Warnings! 
Precautions:Other Warnings and Precautions. in Cautions.) 

• Selective Serotonin-reuptake Inhibitors and Selective Sero
tonin- and Norepinephrine-reuptake Inhibitors Potential phannu
cologie interaction (potent ially life-threatening serotonin syndrome); concur
rent udministr:.n ion nOl recommended. (Sec Serotonin Syndrome under 
Wamings/precautions:Other Warnings and Precuutions, in Cautions.) 

Concomitant administration of duloxetine and fluvoxamine, a poten! 
CYP IA2 inhibitor, in poorCYP2D6 metabolizers resulted in a six·fold increll5c 
in duloxetine AUCs und peak plasma concentmtions. 

• Serotonergic Drugs Potential phannacolog ic inter.J.clion (potentially 
life-threatening serotonin syndrome) with drugs alTeeting serOionergic neuro
transmission, including linezolid (an anti-infective agent that is a nonse lective, 
reversible MAO inhibitor), lithium, tramado!. and St. John's won (H.'peric;u/1/ 
l't'rfimulIlIJ ): use with caul ion. Concurrent administration of serotonin precur
sors (such as tryptophan) is not recommended. (Sec Serotonin Syndrome under 
Wamings/Precautions: Other Warnings and Precautions, in Cautions.) 

• Smoking Potential phamlUcokinetic interaction (reduced duloxetine 
bio<!vailability ,IOU plasma concentrations). The manu facturer states that rouline 
dosage adjustment is not necessary. However, some clinicians recommend a 
small increase in uulnxetine dosage (about 15%) in patients who smoke. 

• Theophylline Although small increases (averaging from 7-20%) in 
theophylline AUCs have been reported during concurrent administralion of 
theophylline und duloxetine , combined use of these drugs reportedly has been 
well tolerated and routine theophy llinc dosage adjustment docs not appear to 
be necessary during concomitant administration. 

• Thioridazine Potential phannacokinetic (increased plasma thiorida
zi ne concentrlllions) interaction with resulting increa.~ed risk of serious ven
tricular arrhYlhmias amI sudden death; concomitant use is not recommended 
hy manufacturer of duloxeti ne. 

Description 
Duloxetine hydrochloride. a selective serotonin- and norepinephrine-reup

take inhibitor (SNRI). is an antidepressant and anxiolytic agent. The drug also 
hus demonstrated analgesic activity in animal models of chronic and persistent 
pain and in clinical triuls evaluating the drug's activity in conditions associated 
with chronic pain (e.g., neuropathic pain, fibromyalgia). Duloxetine hydro
chloride is phamlacologically reluted to venlafaxi ne hydrochloride and des
venlafaxine succinute. 

The exact mechanisms of the antidepressant, anxiolytic, and central pain 
inhibitory actions uf duloxetine have not been fully elucidated , but appear to 
be associated with the drug's potentiution of serotonergic and norudrenergic 
activity in the CNS. Like venlafaxine and desvenlafaxine. duloxctine is a potent 
inhibitor of neuronal se rotonin und norepinephrine reuptake and a less potcnt 
inhibitor of dopamine reuptake. Duloxetine docs not inhibit monoamine 
oxidase (MAO) and has not demonstrated significant affinity for dopaminergic, 
adrenergic, cholinergic. ,,),-aminobutyric acid lGABA), gl utamme, hi stami
nergic, and opiate receptors in vitro. 

Although the precise mechunism of action of duloxctine in mess urinary 
incontinence is unknown, it is thought to be relmed \0 potentiation of scrotonin 
and norepinephrine activity in the sacral spinal cord, which increases urcthr.J.1 
closure forces und thereby reduces involuntary urine luss. 

Duloxetine is extensively metabolized in the liver. principally via oxidation 
by the cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 2D6 and IA1 isoenzymes. Duloxetine is a 
moderate inhi bitor of CYP2D6 and a somewhat weak inhibitor of CYPIA2. 
11le drug is not un inhibitor of CYP2C9, CYP2CI9, or CYP3A, nor is it an 
inducer of CYP IA:2 or CYP3A. 

Advice to Patients 

Risk of suicid:lli IY; importunce of patiems, family. and caregivers being 
alert to ,IOU immediately reporting eniergence of suicidality, worsening de
pression, or unusual changes in behavior, especially during the first few months 
of therapy or during periods of doslIge adjustment. FDA recommends providing 
written patient information (medication guide) explaining risks of suicidality 
each time the drug is dispensed. 
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Importance of promptly reporting any manifesttltions of liver dysfunction 
(e.g., pruritus, dark urine, jaundice, right upper quadrant tenderness, unex
plained flu-like symptoms) to clinician. 

lmportance of infonning patient of risk of severe liver injury associated 
with concomitant use of duloxctine and heavy alcoho l intake. (Sec Hepatic 
Effects under Wamings/precautions: Other Warnings and Precautions ;md also 
see Drug Interactions: Alcohol.) 

Risk of psychomotor impainnent; imponance o f exercising caution while 
operating hazardous machinery, including automobile driving. until patient 
gains experience with the drug's effects. 

Importance of advising pmients of risk of orthostatic hypotension and syn
cope, particulurly during initial therapy and subsequent dosage escalation and 
during concomitant therapy with drugs that may potentiate the orthostatic effect 
of duloxetine. • 

Importance of infonning patients of risk of seroton in syndrome with con
CUITent use of duloxetine and 5-HT. receptor agonists (also called triptans), 
tramadol, or other serotonergic agents. Importance of seeking immediate med
ical attention if sympLOms of serotonin syndrome develop. 

Importance of taking medication eX<.Jctly as prescribed by the clinician. 
Importance of infonning patients that the delayed-release capsules should be 
swallowed whole and should not be chewed or crushed , nor should the cupsule 
contents be sprinkled on food or mixed with liquids. 

Importance of continuing duloxctine therapy eyen if a response is not ev
ident within 1-4 weeks, unless directed othefwise. 

Importance of women informing clinicians if they arc or plan to become 
pregnant or plan to breast-feed. 

Importance of infonning clinicians of exist ing or contemplated concomitant 
therapy, including prescription and OTC drugs, as well as any concomitant 
illnesses (e.g., bipolar disorder, liver disease) or fumily history of suicidality 
or bipolar disorder. Risk of bleeding associated with concomitant use of du
loxetine with aspirin or other nonsteroidal anti-inflummutory agents, warfari n, 
or other drugs that affect coagulation. I 

Importance of infonning patients' of other important precautionary infor-
mation. (See Cautions.) , • t 

Overview~ (see Users Guide). For additional information on this drug 
until a more detailed monograph is developed and published, the manu
facturer 's labeling should be consuHe.d. It is 'es.fI!IItial that the manufac
turer's labeling be consulted for more detailed informlltion on usual cau
tions, precautions, contraindications, put entia I drug interactions, 
laboratory test interferences, and acute toxicity, 

Preparations 

Excipients in commercially available drug prepar..llions may have clinically 
important effecL'> in some individuals; consult specific product labeling for details. 

Duloxetine Hydrochloride 

Oral 
Capsules, 20 mg (01 duloxeline) 
delayed-
release 
(conlalning 
enlerlc-coaled 
pellets) 

30 mg (01 duloxetine) 
60 mg (ol duloxetine) 

Cymbalta lO, lilly 

Cymbaltas, Lilly 

Cymballa ll , Ully 

tU~e i~ no. currrnlly incloded in 1h.~ labeling approved by lhe US Food and Dru~ ,' dmini ~trJlio n 

Sr/rr lrd Hr l'i.fj,ms Jal1lUl'y 2010. 0 C"P.lri)!/JI. J<JItllury 2005. Amrrir.m Sf/dtl)' fI{ J/caitll,Syslcm 
P"r1"'wdj/~. IIt r. 

Venlafaxine Hydrochloride 
, 

• Venlafaxine hydrochloride, a se lective serotonin- and norepinephrine-reup
take inhibitor (SNRI), is u phenylethylamine-derivutive untideprC.'isant and allx.
iolytic agent. 

Uses 
• Major Depressive 'Disorder Venl;.fa.'(ine hydrochloride is used in 
the treatment of major depressive disorder. Efficacy of venlafaxine conven
tionaltablets for the management of major depression has been established in 
severul placebo-cootrolled s tudies in outpatient sCllings in patients who hud 
major depression and in I placcbo·controllcd study in a hospital selling in 
patients who had major depression wid. melancholia. Efficacy of vcnlafaxine 
extended-release capsules for the treatment of major depression also has been 
estublishcd by controlled studies of 8-12 weeks' duration in outpatient settings; 
however, the safety and efficacy of venlafaxine extended-release capsu les in 
hospitalized patients with major depression have not been ndequately evalu-
ated. • 

In 4 studies of 6 weeks' duration in adult outputients with major depression, 
venlafaxine in dosages of75-225 mg daily administered in :2 or 3 divided doses 
as conventional tablel.'i was found to be superior to placebo on III least 2 of the 
following 3 clinical measures of depression: Hamilton Depression Rating Scale 
<HAM-OJ total score, HAM-D depressed mood item, and the Clinical Global 
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Impression (CG!) Severity of IJIness Scale. In these studies, higher dosages 
(i.e .. dosages exceeding 225 mg daily) were not ussuciated with greater re
sponse.ln:2 short-tenn (8 or 12 weeks). placebo-controlled, flexible-dose (75-
225 mg daily) studies with venlafaxine extended-rdeuse capsules in adult OUl
patients. ven[afa.'tine was found to he superior to placebo on the same clinical 
measures of depression that were used in the slUdies of ven[afaxine conven
tional tablets. a~ well as on the Montgomery-Asber,g Depression Rating Scale 
(MADRS ) total score and cenain factors of the HAM-D. including the anxiety/ 
somatization factor. the cognitive disturbance faclOr. the retardation factor. and 
the psychic anxiety score. ! 

Venlafaxine also has been shown to be superior to plucebo in the manage
ment of major depression with melam:ho[ia in a hospital setting. In a study of 
4 weeks' duration, 65';'0 of hospitalized patients with major depressive disorder 
and melancholia who received venlafaxine 150-375 mg daily (mean dosage of 
350 mg daily) administered in 3 divided doses as conventional tablets had at 
lea·;t a 50% reduction in MADRS total score compared with 28(:0 of those who 
received placebo. Patients who participated in this study had a mean baseline, 
MADRS total score of 35 (range: 26--4S): those with a baseline score of':; or 
greater on the suicidal thought item of the MADRS were excluded from the 
study. 

Resu[ts of long-teon. relapse prevention studies in outpatients with major 
depression indicate that venlafaxine's antidepress;JnI effects arc maintained for 
up to I year. In these studies. rpatients who responded to an initill[ H-week 
course of venlafaxine 75-225 mg once daily (liS extended~release capsules) or 
an initial ~6-week course of venlafaxine lO()-~{)O mg daily in 2 divided doses 
(as conventional tablets) were randomized to receive either venlafllxine (samc 
dosage mnge) or placebo. PatienL<; receiving venlafaxine experienced substan
tially lower relapse rates than those receiving placeho. Re[apse was dell ned in 
clinica[ studies with venlaf;.lXine conventional table\.<; as a,scun: of tl ,or greater 
on ~he CGI Severity of Illness Scale and in clinical studies ,with venlafaxine 
extended-release caps~hTs. as a reappearance. of major depressiv~ disorder as 
gepned by DSM-IV cntefJa and a CGI Seventy of Illness score 0] 4 or greater 
(Le., moderately severe depression ). ~ consecutive scqres of 4 or greatJr on the 
CGI Severity of lI[ness Scale, or a !inal CGI Severity of Illness score of 4 or 
greater for any pmient who withdrew from the slUdy for any reason. 

For further infonnation on treatment of major depressive disorder and con· 
si~7ratio.ns in .choosin¥ the .most appropriate .antidepressant for. a par\icular 
patlen(, mdudlllg conSIderatIons related to patient tolerance. paltent lIge. and 
cardiovascular, sedative! and suicid:tl risk, see Considerations in Choosing An
tidepressants Dnder Uses: Major Depressive Disorder. in Fluoxeline Hydro
chloride 28: 16.04.20. 

• Gene'raliicd Anxiety Disorder
l 

Vcnla fax ine hydrochloride is used 
in jthe treatment of generalized anxiety disorder. Efficacy of ven[afaxine ex
tended-release capsules for the management of generalized anxiety disorder 
has been established in 4 randomized. mu[iicenter, plucebo-controlled studies 
of 2 or 6 ITIonths'

j 
duration in adult outpatients who met DSM-IV criteria for 

ge~~ralized anxiety disorder. Three studies employed lixed ven[afaxine dos· 
ages, and the other employed a /lexihle dosing schedule. In the l1exible-dose 
study, approximately 69';'0 of patients receiving venl:l(axine (75-225 mg daily 
as extended-release capsules) were categorized as responders (dclin~d as a 40% 
or greater reduction from basciine in the Hamilton Rating Scale for Anxiety 
[HAM-Al total score or a score of I ["very much improved"] or 2 ["much 
improved"] on the Clinical Global Impre.ssions [CGlI Global Improvement 
Scale) during weeks 6-~8 of therapy compared with 42.:..:t6% of those receiving 
placebo. In separate c[inical studies of2 or fi months' duration employing fixed 
dosages of. venlafilx ine (37.5, 75, ISO, or 2~5 mg daily as extended-release 
capsules). venlafaxine was shown to be substantially more effective than pla~ 
cebo on HAM-A total score\ hoth the HAM-A anxietv and tension items, and 
the CGI Scale, While a relationshi p between dosage (~)Ver 'the dosage range of 
75:"225 'mg daily) and enlc:lcy in generalized anxiety di~llnler has not been 
definitively ~stab[ished. dosages of 37.5 mg daily were not ;IS consistently 
effective in one1study :IS dos:lges of 75 or 150 mg daily. 

• Social Phobia ,Venlafaxine hydrochloride is used in the treatment of 
social phobia (social anxiety disorder), Efficacy of venlafaxine extended-re
lease capsules in the treatment of social phobia has been established in ~ mul
ticenter, placebo-controlled studies of 1~ weeks' duration in adult outpatients 
who mel. DSM-IV criteria for socill[ phobia. In these studies. venlafa.xine 0 5-
225 mg daily administered as e.xtended-release capsules) was suhstantially 
more effective than placebo, as detemlined by change from ·haseline in the 
Liebowitz Social Anxiety Scale (LSAS) total score. 

Suhgroup analysis of these controlledjstudies in adult outpatients with so
cial anxiety disorder did not reveal any evidence of gender-related differences 
in treatment outcome; there was insufficient infonlJatinn to delennine the effect 
of age or race on outcome in these studies. 

• Panic Disorder Venlafaxihe hydrochloride is used in the treatment nf 
panic disorder with or without agomphobia, Efficacy of ven[afaxine extended
release capsules in the treatment of panic disorder has mainly been established 
in 2 multicenter, double-blind. placeho-controlled studie~ of 12 weeks' duration 
in adult outpatients who mel DSM-IV criteria for p;Jllic disorder with or without 
agoraphobia. Venlafaxine was given in a fixed dosage of 75 or ISO mg once 
daily as extcnded-release capsules in one study and in a lixed dosage of 75 or 
225 mg once daily as extended-release capsules in the other study. Venlafaxine 
W:IS found to be suhstantially more effective than placebo, as detennined by 
percentage of patients free of full-symptom allacks on llhe Panic and Amici-

pmor)' Anxiety Scale (PAASl. mean change from baseline on the Panic Dis
order Severity Scale (PDSS) total score. and the percentage of patients rated 
as responders on the Clinica[ Global Impressions (CGI ) Improvement, Scale. 
While a relationship bet.ween do:;age (over the tlos:lge range of 75- 225 mg 
daily) and efllcllcy in panic disorder has not been tlelinitively established. ef
ficacy was estublished for each dosage studied in these 2 trials. 

Subgroup analysi.s of these controlled studies in adult outpatients with panic 
disorder did not reveal any evidence of gender-related differences in treatment 
outcome; there ,vas insufficient infojTI1ation 10 deternline the effect of age or 
race on outcome in these studi~s. j 

In a longer-ternl siudy, patients meeting DSM-IV criteria for panic disorder 
who had responded during the 12,}\'eek open plwse of u clinical trial with 
venlafaxine (75, ISO. or 2J5 mg once daily as extended-release cupsules ) were 
randomly assigned to either continu~ receiving venlafaxine in the same dosage 
range or be switched to placebo and observed for relapse. Relapse was dclined 
as having 2 or more fup-symptom panic attacks per week for 2 consecutive 
weeks or having discontinued therapy due to loss of effectiveness as determined 
by the. slUdy investigators. Patients who continued receiving venlafaxine ther
apy experien~ed a significantly longer time to relapse than those receiving 
pl,acebo in this study. ~ 

• fVasomotor Symptoms Ven[af.lXlne has been used lor tlie manage
ment of vasomotor sympfoms! in women with breast cancer and in postmen
opausal women. Therapy with Ihe drug has, improved hoth the frequency and 
severity, of vasomotor symptoms (hot flushes [flashesll in these women. 

Most women receiving systemic antinepplastic therapy for breast cancer 
experience V:L<;omotor symptoms, particu[arly those receiving tmnoxifen ther
apy. In a randomized, douhle-blind, placeho-controlled study in 1'.)] women 
with breast cancer (69 % were receiving ~amoxifen) who were experienl"ing 2 
or more episodes of hot flushes daily , the percent:lge reductions in hot flush 
severity score at 4 weeks of treatment were 27% for placebo, 37% for ven[a
faxine 37.5 mg daily. 61 % for venlafaxine ] 5 mg daily, and 61 % for venla
fa:dne ISO ,mgjdaily. Comparisons among treatment groups showed that all 3 
venlafaxine_ dosages \yere associated with ,a statistically significant reduction 
in hot Jlush frequency and severity; in addition, the 75~mg dosage \vas more 
effective than the 37.5-mg dosage. but the 150-mg dosage provided no addi
tional benefit. The role of venlafaxine in managing vasomotor symptoms in 
women with bre,lst cancer relative to other nonhllml11naltherapies (e,g .. selec
tive serotonjn-reuptake inhibitors {SSRls], gabapentin) remains to be deler
mined. Well -designed, comparative slUdies arc needed to establish optimum 
mmhomlonal therapy, both in tenns of eflicacy and patient tolerance of adverse 
effects in these wOlllen. t !, , 

Beca~se of the risk.<; associ:!ted ,with honnone rreplacement therapy (HRT) 
for vasomotor symptoms in perimenopausal and postmenopausal women, a[
ternative nonhomlonal therapies ;Ire being investigated. In a T<llldomii;ed. dou
ble-blind, pl\lcebo-pmtrnlled study in 80 postmenopausal women who were 
experiencing more. than 14 hot flushes weekly, 12 weeks of vcn[afaxine 75 mg 
daily was associated with a ~ I (It. reduction in hot flush score (patient's percep· 
tion of hot flush interference with , ~ai[y living). Al1hough there also was a 
reduction, in hot flush severity, the difference ,did not reaFh statistical signili
cance. TIle role of venlafaxine therapy relative to other nonilonnonal therapies 
(e.g .• ISSRls, gabapentin) for ppstmenopausal vasomotor symptoms. both in 
temlS of efficm:-y and safety, remains,w be jestablished. 

Current evidence indicates thai venlafaxine is well tolerated in the shon~ 
tcnn Ireatmem ,of vasomotor symptoms llssociated ""ith breast cancer treatment 
and with menopause, The principal adverse effects associated with yenlafa.xine 
therapy in women with vasomotor SYI~lplOm~ have been dry mouth, decreased 
appetite, nausea, constip:nion, and difficulty sleeping. Additiona[ study and 
experience are needed to further elucidate the role of venlafaxine relative to 
other nonhonno nal therapies and to establish longer-term (i.e" bevond 4-1~ 
weeks) efficacy an'd 'safety. ,I I -

lllC possible role' of ven[afaxine in the management of vasomotor symp
toms! assnciat~d with aniiandrogenic iherapy in men with proslate cancer re-
mains to be detehnined;l. I I 

i t ' 1 
• Obesity A[though substantial changes in appetite and weight have been 
reponed in clinical studies of venlufaxine for the management of major de
pression. generalized anxiety disorder. social phobia, and panic disorder, the 
manufacturer states that the drug. alone or in combination with weight loss 
agents such as phentennille, is 110f indicated fortlhe management of exogenous 
obesity! . Concomitnnl use of venlafaxine and weight loss agents also is not 
recommended by the llltl-nufaClUrer l'lCcause the safety and efllcacy of these 
agents when used concomitantly have not been established. 

Dos~ge and Administra~ion 
• Administration Venlafaxine hydrochloride is administered orally. To 
minimize GI intolerance (e,g., nausea), the manufacturer recommends that con
ventional venlafaxine tablets be taken with food. Food does not appear to affect 
GI nbsorption of the drug. Venlafaxine extended-re1cuse capsules should be 
:ldministered us a single daily dose with food at approximately the same time 
elleh day (in the morning or evening). The extended-release c:lpsules should 
be swallowed whole with fluid or the entire contents of a capsule(s) may be 
sprinkled 011 a small amount of applesauce immediately prior to administr.lIion. 
The extended-release capsules of ven[afaxine und their contents should not be 
divided, crushed, chewetl. or placed in water. If the capsule contents arc ad
ministered by sprinkling on applesauce. the patient should drink some waler 
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afler swallO\\'ing the entire mixture widlOUI chewing 10 ensure that Ihe pellels 
arc completely swallowed. 

Risk of Sustained Hypertension Venlafaxine therapy has been as
sl)ciuted with suslained increases in blood pressure in some patients. An anal
ysis of patients with sustained hypertension and patients whose hypertension 
resulted in discontinuance of the drug revealed Ihat mosl blood pressure ele
vmions were modest in severity (Le .• 10-15 or 8-28 mm Hg increases in supine 
diastolic blood pressure mnong patients receiving conventionul or extended
release venlafaxine . respectively). However, sustained blood pressure increases 
of this magnitude cou ld have adverse consequences in patients receiving the 
drug. In addition, some cases of elev,lIed blood pressure requiring immedime 
lrC;lIment have been reponed during poslmarketing surve illance of Ihe drug . 
Therefore. Ihe manufaclUrer recommends Ihat preexisting hypenension be con
trolled before initiating \'enlafax ine Iherapy and that regular blood pressure 
monitoring be perfonned in p:ltients receiving the drug. In patients who ex
perience a sust:lined increase in blood pressure during venlafaxine therapy. 
dllS:lgC reduction or discontinuuncc of the drug should be considered. 

Risk uf Serotollin Syndrome ur Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome 
(NMS)-like Reactions POIcotially life-threatening serotonin syndrome or 
neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS)-like reactions have been reported wilh 
select ive semlOnin- and norepinephrine-reuptake inhibitors (SNR ls). including 
vcnlafaxine. and select ive serolOni n-reuptake inhibilOrs (SSR ls) alone. bUi par
licularly with conCUfT\!nt usc of other serotonergic drugs (including serOlonin 
15-hydroxytryplamine: 5·HT) Iypc I receptor agonisls [·'triptllns·l. drugs that 
impair the metabolism of serotonin [e.g .. mono:mline QxidU!le inhibitorsJ. or 
:tmipsychotics or other dopamine llnlugonists). Manifestations of serotonin syn
drome may include mental status changes (e.g .. agitati on. hallucinations, 
col11u). :lUlOnomic instability (e.g .• tachycardia. labile blood pressure. hyper
thennia). neuromuscular abcrrmions (e.g., hyperreflexia, incnordinmion). andl 
or GI symptoms (e.g .. nausea. vomiting. diarrhea). In its most severe foml. 
scrotonin syndrome may resemble NMS. which is characterized by hyperther
mia. muscle rigidilY. autonomic inslabi lity with possible rapid fluctuation in 
vilal signs. and mental stat us changes. Palienls receiving venlafaxine should 
be monitored for the development of serotonin syndrome or NMS-like signs 
and symptoms. 

Serious (sometimes fUlal) adverse reactions, possibly related to serotonin 
syndrome or NMS. have been reported in patients who received n monoamine 
u,""ida!-.e (MAO) inhibitor shortly before or afler venlufuxine therapy. 111erefore. 
colll.'omilant use of venlafaxine and MAO inhibiiors is I'Imrmilldicated. II is 
rel.'Ommcnded that at Icast 2 weeks e1:lpse between discontinuance of an MAO 
inhibitor and initiation of vcn la[;.Ixine and that an interva l of at least [ week 
elilpse hetween discontinuance of Vl:nlafaxine and initiiltion o f un MAO inhib
itor. 

If concurrent therapy with venlafaxine and a 5-HT. receptor agonist (trip
Ian) is clinically wammted. the p'lIienl should be observed carefully, panicu
lurly during initiation of Iherapy. when dosage is increased. or when another 
serntonergic agent is initialed. Concurrent use of ven[afaxine and ~erotonin 
precursors (e.g., tl}'ptophanJ is not recommended. 

If signs and symptoms of serotoni n syndrome or NMS develop during ven
lufuxine Ihempy. treatment with venlafaxine and any concurrcntly administered 
serotonergic or antidopaminergic agents. including antipsydlOtic agents, should 
be discontinued immediately and support ive and symptomatic treatment should 
be initiated. 

For additional information on serolonin syndrome. see Drug Imer.lc(ions: 
Serotonergic Drugs. in Fluoxetine Hydroch loride 28: 16.£)4.20. 

Risk of StdcidaUty and Ollerdosage Worsening of depression andl 
or the emergence of suicidal ideation and behavior (suicidalily) or unusual 
I.'hangcs in behavior mny OCl.'lIr in both :ldult and pediatric (sec Administrution: 
Pediatric Precautions, in Dosage und Administration) patients with major de
pressive disorder or other psychiillric disorders. whether or nut they arc tuking 
antidepressants. This risk may persist until 'clinically important remission oc
curs. Suicide is a known risk of depression und certain other psychiatric dis
order.,. and these disorders themselves are the strongest predictors of suicide. 
However. there has been a long-standing concern IhUlllntidepressants may have 
a role in inducing worsening of depression and Ihe emergence 01' suicidaIilyin 
cenain patient~ during Ihe early phll"es of lrealmen!. Pooled nnalyses 01' short
h:rm. placebo-controlled sludies of antidepressants (i.e .• sele-.:live serolonin
reupt:lke inhibitors and olher antidepressants) have shown an increased risk of 
sukidality in children. adolescent s. :lOd young adults (18-24 years of age)twith 
mujor depressive disorder and uther psychiatric disorders. An increased suici
dulity risk was not demonstrated with antidepres.~ ants compared with placebo 
in adults ulder than 24 years of age and u reduced risk was observed in adults 
65 years of age or older. It is currently unknown whelher the 'suicidality risk 
extends to longcr-tcnn u .~e (i.e .. beyond several months): however. there is 
subslantia[ ev idence from placebo-comrolled maintenance trials in adults wilh 
major depressive disorder th:l.t antidepressants can delay the n..'Currcnce of de
pression. 

The US Food and Drug Adminislration (FDA) recommends that all patients 
being treated with antidepressants for any indication be appropriately moni
tored and closely obser.·ed for clinical worsening, suicidality. and unusual 
changes in behavior. p:lrticularly during initiation of therapy (i.e .. the first few 
months) -and during periods of dosage adjustments. Families und caregivers of 
patients being treated with antidepressants for major depressive disorder or 
other indicmions. both psychiatric and nonpsychiatric. Ishould be advised to 
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monilor put ients on a daily basis for the emergence of agilluion. irrilability, or 
unusual changes in behavior. ilS well ;to; the emergence of suicidal ity. ';md 10 

report such symptoms immediately to a heahh-care provider. 
Although :I causal relationship between the emergence of symptoms such 

as anxiety, agitation. panic attncks. insomnia. irritability, hOSlility. aggressive
ness , impulsivity, akathisia. hypomania, and/or mania and either the worsening 
of depression and/or Ihe emergence of suicidal impulses has not been estab
lished, there is concern that such symptoms may represent precursors to emerg
ing suicidality. Consequently. cons ideration should be given to changing the 
therapeu tic regimen or discontinuing therJpy in patients whose depression is 
persislenlly worse or in palienls experiencing emergent suicidality or symploms 
thut mighl be precursors to worsening depression or suicidality. panicularl)! if 
such manifestations arc severe. abrupt in onsel. or were nm pan of the patient's 
presenting symptoms. If a decision is made 10 discontinue therapy. ve nlafaxine 
dosage shoulu be tapered as rapidly as is feusible hut with recognition of the 
risks of abrupt discontinuance. (See Discontinullnce of TIlerapy under Dosage 
and Auministration: Dosage.) 

TIle results of retrospective studies indicate that venlafaxine overdosage 
may be assoCiated with :10 increased risk of fatui outcome compared with that 
observed wjth SSRIs but lower than that :lssociated with tricyclic antidepres
sants. Epidemiologic studies have shown Ih:1I venlafaxinc-trcated patienls have 
a higher preexisting burden of suicide risk faciors Ihan patients treated with 
SSRls. TIIC extent to which the linding of an increased risk of fatal oulcomes 
can be nnributed 10 the toxicity o f venlafaxine in iln overdosage as opposed 10 

other charucterislics of these venlafaxinc-treatcd pUlients is not clear. As wilh 
other antidepressants, FDA and the manufucturer of \'enlafaxine recommend 
that the drug be prescribed in the smallesl quantity consistent with good patient 
management. in order to reduce the risk of overdosage. t 

Risk of Bipolar Disorder It is generally believed \though nOl estllb
lished in controlled trials) that treming a major depressive episode with an 
antidepressant alone may increase the likelihood of precipitating <I mixeu or 
manic episode in patients al risk for bipolar disorder. Therefore. patients should 
be adequate ly screened for bipolar disorder prior to inilinting treatment wilh 
an antidepressant: such screening should include a detailed psychiatric histol}' 
(e.g .. fum ily history of suicide. bipol:u disorder. and depression). Venlafaxine 
is lint approved for use in treating hipolar depression. 

Ri.\·k of Mydriasis Mydriasis hns" hcen reported in assm:intinn with 
velliafaxine therapy. 1l1erefnre, putietlts with elevated intraocu lar pressure or 
th~lse at risk of angle-closure gI:IUCOJll:l should. be ll1onilored during treatmen\ 
With the drug. I ' 

Pediatric Pret:allticms Safety und efficacy of venlafaxinc in chi ldren 
younger than [H years of :lge have not been established. . U 

Although clinica[ studies dcsignl!d III primarily' assess the effect o f venla
f:lxine on the growlh. development , and matur-llion of children and adolescents 
hilvc not been cnnducled 10 date, the results from aV:lilablc studies suggest thm 
the drug may adversc!y affect weight. height. and appelile. Should the decision 
be made to prescribe venlafaxi nc for unlabeled (off-label) uses in pediatric 
patients. the manufacturer recommends regular monitoring uf height 'and 
weight during therapy. particularly during [ong-tenn administTatiQn (ll' the drug. 
In addition. the manufacturer slates tliat Ihe long-term safety ofjtl{erupy with 
venlafaxine extended-release capsules (heyond 6 morlths) ha.~ not .b~en system
atil.'ally cvaluated to date. Because the results of clinical studies indicate thm 
the occurrence of blood pres:.urc ele\'ations considered 'to be clinically impor
lanl in children and adolescenls w: ..... s imilar to Ihat observed in adults receiving 
venlafnxine, the manufaclUrcr utlviSes th;1I the prccflUlions for adults also 
should apply to pedialric palienls receiving Ihe drug. (Sec Risk of Suslained 
Hypertension under Dosage and Adminislrat ion: Admini .~tral ion . ~ 

[n pl:lcebo-controlled clinkal studies in children) and :tdoleHcentst '6-17 
years of age, cfficacy or venlaraxinc tmlminislcred as ex tcnue(!-rcldse cap
suld) W,IS 1/01 est:lhlished for major depressive di sorde~ or gen~ra[ized anxiety 
disorde r. nnd there were increased repoMs of hostililY and suicide-related ad
verse events sud. :IS suicidal idem ion and self-h imll. Hostility and suicidal 
ideation were the most common udverse effects Jeadinc: to discuntinuance or 
Ihe drug in clinical studies in pedialric patients with major deprcs.~ive disorder. 
elleh occurring in 2Q1'l of chili.lren and adolescenls recei ving vcnlafaxine ex
tended-release capsules compared with less than I or 0% of lhose receiving 
placebo, rcspecli vely. In nddilion. abnoml:ll!changed bchuviur was the most 
common adverse effect leading 10 disconlinuance of Ihe drug in dinical studies 
in pediatric patients with generalized anxie ty disorder. occurring in I % of chil
dren and ad(Jle .~cems receiving vcnlal"uxine extended-relellse clIpsu les com
pared with none of those receiving placeho. 111ere were no suicides reported 
in any of these clinical studies. I I I 

FDA has uetemlined that antidepressants increase the risk of suicida l think~ 
ing and behavior (suic idality) in chi ldren lind adoiesceills with major depressive 
disordcr and olher psychiUlric disorders. However. the FDA also states that 
depression :tJ1d ccnain Olher psychiatric disorders are Ihemsc! ves associaled 
wilh un incrca.o;ed risk of suicide. (See Cautions: Pedimric Prec:lUtions. in 
Fluoxeline Hydrochloride 28: 16.04.20.) Anyone consideri ng Ihe use of vcn
lafaxine in a child or adolc''icent for anv c1inicul 'use musl therefore. balance the 
potential risks wilh the clinicul need. (See Risk of Suicidality and Overdosage 
under Dosage and Administration: Administration. ) 

• Dosage Dosage of venlafaxine hydrochloride is expressed in temlS of 
venlufaxine. , "j 1 

Although no overall differences in efficacy or safety were observed betwccn 
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geriatric and younger adults receiving venlafaxine, the possibility Ithat some 
older patient s may exhibit increased sensitivity to the drug cannol be ruled out. 
No age-related differences in the phannacokinetics of venlafaxine have been 
identilled and dosage adjustments arc not necessary for geriatric patients on 
the basis of age alone; however, as with any drug used for the treatment of 
depression, genemlized anxiety disorder, social phobia. or panic disordcrt cau
tion should be used when tre<lting gerialric patients and dosage should be, in
creased cautiously. In addition. the greater frequency of decreased hepatic and 
renal function observed in the elderly should be considered. (See Dosage and 
Administration: Dosage in Renal and Hepatic Impainnent.) , 

Vcnlafaxine also should be used with caution in pmients whose underlying 
medical condition might be compromised by increases in heart mte (e.g., pa
tients with hypcrthyroidism, heart failure. or recent myocardial infarction), par
ticularly when the venlafaxine dosage exceeds 200 mg daily. 

Patients should be monilored for possible wor.,;ening of depression, suici
dality. or unusual changes in behavior. especially at the beginning of thempy 
or during periods of dosage adjustment. (Sec Risk of Suicidality and Overdos-
age under Dosage and Administration: Administr.ltion.) '1 

Major Depressive Disorder For the treatment of major depressive 
disorder in adults. the rccomntended initial dosage of venlafaxinc is 75 mg 
daily administered in 2 or 3 divided doses as conventional tablels or as a single 
daily dose when using the extended-release capsules. According to the rlUlOU

faelUrer, .10 initial dosage of 37.5 mg daily (as extended-release capsules) for 
the lirst 4-7 days (followed by an increase 10 75 mg daily) may be considered 
for some patienfs. If nu clinical, improvement is apparent, the dosage may be 
increased by increments of up to 75 mg daily at intervals of not less than 4 
days. If clinically necessary, dosage can be increased up to 225 mg daily in 
divided doses as conventional tablets or in a single daily dose when using the 
extended-release capsules, Although studies with venlafaxine conventional tab
lets in outpalient sellings did not demonstrate additional tienefit from dosages 
exceeding 225 mg daily in moderately depressed patients, patients with more 
severe depression responded to a mean dosage of 350 mg daily. Whether higher 
dosages of venlafaxine extended*release capsules arc needed for more severely 
depressed patients is unknown; however. the manufacturer states that experi
ence with dosages uf venlafaxine extended-release capsules exceeding 225 mg 
daily is very limited. The manufncturer states that venlllfaxine dosage should 
nut exceed 375 mg daily (usually administered in 3 divided doses) as cotlven* 
lional tablets or 225 mg daily as extended-relea<;e capsules. 

f If desired, palients with depression who are undergoing treatment with a 
therapeutic dose of convemional wblets may be switched to the extended·reJ 

lease capsuleS at the nearest equivalent daily venlafaxine dose (e.g .. change 
37.5 mg twice daily administered us conventionallUblels ta la 75-mg I!xtended-
releuse capsule administered once daily), I I I 

Although the optimum uuration of venlufaxine Iherapy haS' nO! been estab
lished, the manufacturer states that acute depressive episodes require several 
months or longer of sustained antidepressant therapy. Results of2 relupse pre
vention trials indicate Ihal the antidepressant effkucy of venlafaxinc is main
tained for up to 6 months in patients receiving 75-225 mg once daily as ex
tended-release capsules and for up to 12 months in those receiving 100-200 
mg daily-in 2 divided doses as conventional t:lblets. In Ihese studies. the same 
dosage of venlafaxine was used for bulh ucule-phase and maintenance treat
ment. Based on these limited data, it is nol known whether the dosage required 
to indm:e remission of depression would be compumble 10 that required 10 
maintain 'euihymia, The usefulness of the drug in patients receiving prolonged 
therapy should be reevaluated periodically. 

Generalized 'Anxiety Disorder For, the management of generalized 
anxiety disorder in adults. the initial dosllge of venlafaxine as extended-release 
capsules recommended for most patients is 75 mg once daily. In some patients, 
it may be desirable to initiate therapy wilh a dosage of 37.5 mg daily give'n for 
the {im 4-7 d:IYs, followed by an increase to 75 mg daily. Although a dose
response relationship for effectiveness in generalized anxiety disorder was not 
clearly established in clinical studies. certain patients nol responding JO a ven
lafaxine dos:lge of 75 mg daily may benefit from a higher dosage. Dosage in 
these pilliems may be increased in increments of up to 75 mg daily at interval ~ 
of not less than 4 days up to a maximum dosage of 215 mg daily. ,1 

TIle optimum duration of venlafaxine therapy for the management of gen· 
eralized an f iety disorder h:ls not been established. Although the drug has been 
used for up to 6 months ill controlled clinical studies. the usefulness of the drug 
in patient~ receiving prolonged therapy should he reevaluated periodically. 

Social Phobia For the management of social phobia in adults~ the rec
ommended initial dosage of venlafaxinp for mosl patients is 75 mg once daily 
as extended-release capsules. In some patients , it may ~ l)cs irable to initiate 
therapy with a dosage of 37.5 mg daily given for the first 4-7 days, followed 
by an increasel to 75 mg daily. Although a dose-response relationship for cf* 
fecliveness in social phobia was not clearly established in c1inicallsludies. cer
tain pmients not responding to a venlnfaxine dosage of 75 Illg daily may benellt 
from a higher dosage. Dosage in these patient s may be increased in increments 
of up JO 75 mg daily at intervals ofl not less than 4 days up to a maximum 
dosage of 215 mg ldaily, h 

The optimum duration of vcnlaf:txine therapy fur the management of social 
phobia ha!'i not been established. TIle efficacy of venlafaxine. for long-ternl 
therapy (i.e., longer than 11 weeks) hilS not been demonstmted in controlled 
clinical studies 10 date. The usefulness of the drug in pmie11ls receiving pro-
longed therapy should be reevaluated periodically. t, 

Pallic Disorder For: the management of panic disorder in adultsr the 
recommended initial dosage ofvenlafaxine is 37.5 mg lonce daUy as extended
rele<lse capsules for 7 days, followed by 75 mg once, daily as extended-release 
capsule.~ for another 7 days . .In clinical trials, 37,5 mg once daily was gi\'en 
initially for 7 days, then 75 mg once daily for 7 days: Ihereafter. dosage was 
increased in increments of 75 mg once daily every 7 days if necessary up to a 
maximum dosage of 225 mg daily. Although a dose-response relationship for 
effectiveness in panic disorder was not clearly established in Ilxed-dose clin'ical 
studies, certain patients not responding to a venlafaxine dosage of 75 mg daily 
may benefit from a higher dosage. Dosage in these patients may he increased 
in increments of up to 75 mg daily at intervals of not less than 7 days up to a 
maximum dosage_of approximately 115 mg daily. ( • ~II 

The optimum duration of venlafaxine thempy for the management of panic 
disorder has not been established. The efficacy of venlafaxine for long-te.rm 
therapy (i.e., longer than 11 weeks) in prolonging time to relapse in responding 
patients has been demonstrated in a controlled clinical trial. However. the use
fulness of, the drug in patiellls receiving prolonged therapy should he reeval
uated periodically. 

Vasomotor Symptoms Although the optimum dosllge for the treat~ 
men! of vasomOlor symplOlTlst' in women wilh breast cancer and in postmen
opausal women remains 10 be established, some clinicians suggest that venla
faxine be initiaied at ' a dosage of 37.5 mg once daily as extended-release 
capsules, increasing as necessary 10 75 mg once daily. In one clinical study. 
75 mg once daily as extended-release capsules appeared to be optimal. Further 
increases in dosage do not app'ear to provide substantially increased benefit but 
are pOlentially more toxic. 

Disconti1luance of Therapy Because withdrawal effects may occur. 
abrupt discontinuance of venlafaxine should be avoided. When venlafaxine 
therapy is discontinued, dosage should be tapered gradually and the patient 
carefully monitored to reduce the risk of withdrawal symptoms. If intolerable 
symptoms occur following dosage reduction or upon discontinuance dF treat
ment. venlafa~ine therapy may be reinstituted at the previously prescribed dos
age ulllil such symptoms abate. Cliniciam may resume dosage reductions at 
that time but at a more gradual rate. 

Wilhdrawal symptoms reported in clinical studies in udults receiving ven
lafaxine for major depression or generalized anxiety disorder include :tgitalion, 
anorexia. anxiety. confusion, impaired coordination, diarrhea. dizziness. dry 
mouth, dysphoric mood, f<lscicul.nion, fatigue, head:lches, hypomania, insom
nia. nausea, nervousness. nighttIJare.~, sensory disturbances (including shock
like electrical sl! ns'lIions ). somnolence. sweating, tremor. vertigo. and vomit
ing. Abrupt discontinuance or dosage reduction of venlafaxine has been 
associated with th'C uppearnnce of new sympfo ms, the frequency Of which in
creased with increased dosage and longer duration of treatment. 

In clinical studies, venlafaxinl! hydrochioride ' extended-release capsule~ 
wer~ dis,continut;,d by reducing the daily dosage by 75 mg m inte ry als

j 
of 1 

week; however. individualized tapering may be necessary. 

• Dosage in Renal and Hepatic rmpairme-nf Since clearance of 
venlafaxine is decreased and elimination half-life is increased ill' palil!nt s with 
renal impainnem, the manufacturer states Ihat dosage of the drug should be 
reduced by 125-50% in patients with mild-la-moderate renal impairment and 
by 50% in those undergoing hemodialysis and administration of the dose with
held until the dialysis period is complete (4 hours ). Venlafaxine dosage also 
should be reduced by 50% in patients with moderate hepatic impainneiil. TIle 
manufacturer's labeling should be consulted fm moreu etailed infonllation on 
the dosage modil1 ~ations in tl\ese patient populations. ,I, ! 11 

• 'l~reatment of, Pregnant Women during the Third Trimester 
Some neonates exposed to velllafaxine, other selective, sermonin- amlnorepi
nephrine-reuptake ,inhibitors (SNRls), or selective serotonin-reuptake .inhibitors 
laic in the third trimester of pregnancy have developed complications, which 
have sometimes been sevl!re and ~equired prolonged hospitaliwtinn. respiratory 
support, enteral nutrition. and other fonllS of supportive can~ in special care 
nurserid . (For additional infonnntion , sec Cautions: Pregnancy, Fertility. and 
Lactation, in Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 2H: 16.04.20.) TIlerefnre. the clinician 
should carefully consider the potential ri sks and benefits of tre.lling a pregnant 
woman with veniafaxine du1ring lhe third trimester of pregnhncy. In 'addition. 
consideration should be given 10 c'autiously t.lpering venlafaxinc therapy in the 
third trimester prior to delivery if the drug, is adn~inistered during pregnancy. 

Description !~ ,II " 
Vcnlafaxine hydrochloride, a selective serOionin~ and norepinephrinc-reup

take inhibitor (SNRI), is a phenylethylaminc-derivative antidepressant and anx
iolytic agent. Venlafaxine differs structurally and phanllacologic:llly from other 
commercially :Ivailable antidepressants. including tricyclic and tetracydic an
tidepressants, and also differs from other commercially available agents used 
to treal generalized anxiety disorder. ", ,I 

TIle exact mechani sms of amidepressunl and anxiolytic action~ of venla
faxine have not been fully elucidated but appear to be associated with the drug's 
potentiation of neurotransmitter activity in the CNS. Yenlafaxine and its active 
metabolite, O*desmethylvenlafaxine (ODY), arc potent inhibitors of neuronal 
serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake and weak inhibitors of dopamine rcup
take. In vitro studies have demonstrated that venlafaxine rand onv do nOl 
possess allY signilicant affinity for muscarinic cholinergic, HI-histaminergic, or 
(YI-ar.lrenergic receptors. '1 II' 
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SumMon~ (see Users Guide). For ndditional information on this drug 
until a more detailed monograph is developed and published. the manu
facturer 's labeling should be consulted. It is essential Ihnt the labeling be 
consulted for detailed informatiun on the usunl cautions. precautions. and 
contraindications. 

Preparations 
Excipients in commercially availuble drug prepurJtions may have clinical ly 

important dfet ts in some individuals; consult sJlCcific product labeling for details. 

Venlafaxine Hydrochloride 

Oral 
Tablets 25 mg (of venialaxine), Effexor~ (scored), Wyeth 

Venlafaxlne Hydrochloride 
Tablets 

37.5 mg (01 venlalaxine)" Etfexor" (scored), Wyeth 
Venlafaxlne Hydrochloride 
Tablets 

50 mg (of venlaiaxine), Effexor~ (scored), Wyeth 
Venlafaxine Hydrochloride 
Tablets 

75 mg (ol venlalaxine)" Effexor" (scored ), Wyeth 
t Venlafaxine Hydrochloride 

Tablets I 

100 mg {ol venlalax ine}' Effexor" (~ cored), Wyeth 
Venlafaxine Hydrochloride 

p' Tablets 
1, 

Capsules, 37.5 mg (of venJalaxine) Effexor~ XR, Wyeth 
extended-
release 

I I 

" 75 mg (of venlalaxine) Effexor~ XR, Wyeth 

" 150 mg (01 venlalaxine) EffexorB XA, Wyeth 

*al"rl ilabl e. fmlll one or Jll(I!"l: lllanufacIUf\:r. di.lUibulor, amI/or n:p;!CJ;~Fcr \1y generic (mmpnl[lridaf)' ) !IJ!l1e 

t U>\: i .~ nul cUITCIllly ind udtal in lile I~be li ng approved by lile US rood and Drug Allmini.' lml ion 

.'ir./rC:l(d Rrl#i"n~ V r r (I1I/II" 201lY. () C"l'yri.~lIr. Muy 1994. ,\mrr;r,1II Sodrl,\' (oj /lm/lll·SY! /r1ll 
/,l!llm~lci5(j.lnc . II 

SELECTIVE SEROTOI)IIN-REUPTAKE 
INHIBITORS ' 28:16.04.20 

Citalopram.Hydrobromide " 
II 

• I Oiwlopram hydrobromide, a selective serotonin-reuplake inhibitor (SSRI), 
is an antidepressant. 'I' 

Uses ' II " . 
Citalopram hydrobromide is used in the treatment of major depressive dis

order. In addilion, cilalopram has been used for the treatment of obsessive
compulsive disordcrt: panic disordert, social phobiat (social anxiety disorder), 
alcohol dcpendencet, premenstrual dysphoric disordert, premature ejacula
tiont, eating disorderst , diabetic neuropathyt, and posttraumatic stress disor
dert, 

• Major Depressive Disorder Citalopram hydro bromide is used in the 
treatment of rtJajor depressive disorder, A major depressive episode implies a 
prominent and relative]y persislem depressed or dysphoric mood that usually 
interferes with daily fu1m:: tioni ilg (nearly every day for at least 2 weeks). Ac
cording to DSM-IV criteria, a major deprd sive episode includes at least 5 of 
the followin£ 9 symptoms (with at least one of the symptoms being either 
depresst d mood or loss of interest or pli:asul-c): depressed mood most of the 
day as indicated by /subjective report (e.g .. feels sad or empty) or observation 
made by others; markedly diminished imerest or pleasure in all, or almost ali , 
activities most of Ihe day; significant weight loss (when not dieting) or weight 
gain (e.g., a change of more than 5% of body weight in a month), or decrease 
or increase in appetite; insomnia or hypersomnia; psychomotor agitation or 
retardution (observable by others, not merely subjective feelings of restlessness 
or being slowed down ); fatigue or loss of energy; feelings of worthlessness or 
excessive or inappropriate guih (not merely self-reproach or guilt about being 
sick); diminished ability to think or concentrate or indecisiveness (either 'by 
subjective account or as observed by others); and recurrent thoughts of death, 
recurrent suicidal ideation without a specific plan, or a suicide attempt or spe
cific plan for committing suicide. 

Treatment of major depressive disorder generally consists of an acute phase 
(to induce remission), a continuation phase (to preserve remission), and a main
tenance phase (to prevent recurrence). Various interventions (e.g" psychother
apy, anlidepressant drug therapy, electroconvulsive therapy rECT]) are used 
alone or in combination to treat major depressive episodes. Treatment should 
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be individualized, and the moSI appropriate sirategy for a particular patient is 
detennined by clinical factors such as severity of depression (e.g., mild, mod
eraIC, severe), presence or absence of cerlain psychiatric features (e.g .. suicide 
risk, catatonia, psychotic or alypical features, alcohol or substance abuse or 
dependence. panic or other anxiety disorder, cognitive dysfunction, dysthymia, 
personality disorder, seasonal affective disorder) , and concurrent illness (e.g., 
asthma, cardiac disease, dementia, seizure disorder, glaucoma, hypertension). 
Demographic and psychosocial faclOrs as well as patient preference also are 
used to detennine the most effective Ireatment stralegy, 

While use of psychotherapy alone may be considered as an initial lreutment 
strategy for patients with mild to moderate major depressive disorder (based 
on !patient preference and presence of clinical fealures such as psychosocial 
stressors), combined use of antidepressant drug therapy and psychotherapy may 
be useful for initial treatment of patients with moderate to severe major de
pressive disorder with psychosocial issues, interpersonal problems, or a co
morbid axis II disorder, In addition, combined use of antidepressant drug Iher
apy and psychOlherapy may be beneficial in patients who have a hislOry of 
poor compliance or only partial response 10 adcquate trials of either antide
pressant drug Iherapy or psychotherapy alone. 

Antidepressant drug therapy can be used alone for initial treatment of pa
tients with mild I major depressive disorder (if preferred by the palkn!) and 
usually is indicated alone or in combination with psychotherapy for initial 
treatment of patients with moderate to severe major depressive disorder (unless 
ECT is planned). ECT is nOI generally used for init ial !realment of uncompli
cUled major depression, but is recommended as flrst-line Ireatment for severe 
major depressive disorder when il is coupled with psycho\ic features, catatonic 
stupor, severe suicidality, food refusal leading to nutritional compromise, or 
other situations when a rapid antidepressanl. response is required, ECT also is 
recommended for patients who have previously shown it positive response to 
or a preference for Ihis treatment modality and ,can be considered for patients 
with moderate or severe depression who have not responded 10 or cannot re
ceive antidepressant drug. therapy. In cenain situations involving depressed 
patients unresponsive 10 a~equate trials of several individual antidepressant 
agents, adjunctive therapy with anoli1er agem (e.g .. buspirone, lithium) or con
comitanl use of a second antidepressant agent (e.g .. bupropionl has heen u.~ed ; 
ho¥'ever, such combination therapy is associ~led with an increased risk of 
adverse reactions, may require dosag.e adjustments, and (if not contraindicated) 
should be undertaken only afler careful consideration of the relative risks and 
benelils. (See Drug Interactions; Serotonergic Drugs. Tricyclic and Otber An
tidepressants under DrIIg Interactions: Drugs Undergoing Hepmie Melabolism 
or Affecting Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes, and Drug lnteraclions: Lithium.) 

The efficacy of citaloprum for the mamlgement of major depression has 
been eSlablished ill short-tenn (4-6 weeks' durmion). placebn-controlied stud
ies in outPatienL~ 18-66 years of age }VIm met DSM-Ill or - lIl-R criteria for 
major depressive disorder, .In a 6-week stully in which patients received fixed 
cilalopram dosages of JO, 20. 40, or 60 mg daily, the drug was effective at 
dosages of 40 and 60 mg daily as measured by the Hamilton Depression Rating 
Scale (I·IAM-D) TOIaI Score, the HAM-D Depressed /Mood Item (Item I), the 
Montgomery Asberg Depression Rating ,Scale, and the Clinical Global Im
pression (COl) Severity Scale. This ~tlldy show_cd no clear anlidepressant effecl 
of the 10 or 20 mg daily dosages, and the 60 mg daily dosage was not more 
effective dJan Ihe 40 mg daily dosa£e. I , 

In a 4-week, plucebo-controlled study in depressed adult patients, of whom 
85% met criteria for melancholia, those who were Ireated with citalopram (at 
an initial dosage of 20 mg daily, titrated to the maximum tolerated dosage or 
t? a Ipaxil~~m daily dosage of 80 mg) showed greater .irppr9\ve!"epl than pa
lIents recelvmg placebo 011 the HAM-D Total Score, HAM-D Item I, and Ihe 
CGI Severity score. In 3 additional placebo-comrolled depression trials, Ihe 
difference in response to treatment between patienls receiving citalopram and 
patients receiving placebo was not st:;tistically significant, possibly due at least 
in pan to a high spontaneous response rate, a high placebo response rate, small 
sample size, or, in Ihe case of one study, too Iowa dosage. 

In 2 placebo-comrolled swdies, ,depressed adylt patients who llild responded 
10 an inilial 6- to 8-week course of citaloprmn (fixed dos:lge of 20 or 40 mg 
daily In one study and flexible dosages ranging from 20-60 mg daily in the 
second study) were randomized to continue receiving citalopram or placebo 
for up to 6 months. In both of Ihes,e studies, patients receiving citalopram 
experienced substamially lower relapse rates over Ihc subsequent 6 months 
compared with those receiving placebo! In the fixed-dose study, the decreased 
rate of depression relapse was similar in patients receiving 20 or 40 mg daily 
of citalopmm. All analysis of these daia for possihle age-. gend'er-, and race
related effects on treatment outcome did not suggest any difference in antide
pressant efficacy based on Ihe age, gender, and mce of the palicm. Itl u placebo
controlled {rial, citalopram also was shown to help prevcnt ' reL'Urrcnces of 
depression in patients with recurrcnl major depression receiving the drug for 
up 10 6-18 months. I ' 

While Ihe optimum duration of citnlopram thempy has not been established, 
many experts state that acute depressive episodes require several months or 
longer of sustained antidepreSS:lnl therapy. In addition, some clinicians rec· 
ommend that long-term :mtidepressant therapy be considered in ccnain patients 
at risk for recurrence of depressive episodes (such as those with highly recurrent 
unipolar depression). In placebo-controlled studies, ci\alopram has been shown 
to be effective for Ihe long-ternl (e,g" up to I 8 months) management of de
pression. In addition, the drug has been used in some patients for longer periods 
(e.g" up to 28 months) without apparent loss of clinical effect or increased 
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Caffeine/Caffeine and Sodium Benzoate 

Chemistry and Stability 

ANOREXIGENIC AGENTS/ RESPIRATORY-CEREBRALSTIM ULANTS,M1SCELL ,\NEOUS ni I, 28,20.92 

!II Ch~mis'try Caffeinc" iike theobromine and theophylline, is a xanthine 
derivative. Caffeine occurs naturally in tea and coffee, but is prepared syn
thelicallv for com mercial dmg use. Caffeine is present in amoUOL~ of about 
1O~156 rmg/l!:IO mL of brewed cOFfee; OO-SO mg/ISO mL of instant coffee; 
4o.:! lOdl

mg/1 SO mL of tea; and 17-55 mg/ISO mL of cola bh verage. 
1 Caffeine occurs as a white powder or white, glistening needles that arc 
usuullv mailed together. TIte 'drug is ddorless and has a biner tasIC. Caffeine, 
whkh-may contain one molecule of water or be anhydrous , is sparingly soluble 
i ~ water and in alcoholr. The hvdrale effloresces in air. • .1 j 

I Vhrious' synthetic mixtures of caffeine have becn prepared Hl,increase ils 
solubility. The mixture of caffeine and sodium benzoate contains 45-52 % an
hydrous caffeine and otcurs tIS a white powder with a slightly bitter WSIC. The 
mixture is freely soluble in water and soluble in alcohol. Caffeine ami sodium 
benzoate injection has a pH of 6.5- 8.5. Citruted caffeine is a white powder 
with a bitler taste', .obtained by combining caffeine with ' citric IlCid. C itruted 
caffeine is freely soluble iriTwater and soluble in alcohol and contains approx
imately 50% anhydrou ~ caffcine. Commercially available caffeine citrate in-
jection and oml solution have a pH of 4.7. I ! 

, I: ')" 'It !. • Stability Commerciallv availaille caffeine and sodi um benzoate injec-
tion and b lTeine citrate injcciion b~d 'oral solution should be stored at l5J 
3ci"'c. TIle cOimNerciallv available injett ions and oral solution should be 1in
speUe~ visually for particulate maner and di scoloration prior to administration. 
Vials contai ~inl!. d i.~colorcd solutionLor vi sible particulate mailer should be 
discarded. ; I,; I .. ,L 

Based dri1compatibility !audics , the commercially available caffeine citralt! 
injection is ch'cmically stable for 24 hours at room temperature when mixed 
with any of th'd ' fo llciwing ~olutions: 5% de'xtrose injection; 5()% dextrose In
jet tion; InUalip1d'" 20% em~ lsi(}n; Aminosyn· 2()f,'O' solution; dopamihe hydro
chloride injection (dil LlIed 'to 0.0 'mg/mL with 5%' dextrose injection) ; calcium 
gluconate 10% injection'; ilJparin sodium injeclion (dilutcd 10 I unit/mL with 
5% dextrose injection ); fentanyl citrate injection (diluted to JO mcg/mL with 
5% dextrose injectibh). .)) '11' II. I:J ) 

II ., II 
P~eparations 1 ~ r :.11 ' 1 I I I 

J Ex'cipi~nts in 'commercialiy available drtJg preparations may hbv~ clinically 
importanf effects il~ s'o'me 'individJ llls; consult spc(.;ilk prmlu~tl~bding for details. 

• , I 

Carfeipe, 
Oral 
Tablets _ ~oo mg" 

I 200 mg' 
" 

I! I 

Caffeine .:rabiels" " 

;' Caffeine Tablets ,( 

Tabiets! fllm t' 
coated ' I , 

200 mg> 
(, 

~I CaffeIne Film-coated Tablets 

I 'I '1111)1 

.j 'II~' lIT 

" " 
IIJ' I • :;'f '~" I '11 I 11 

,I I 
No Dqz ' MaxImum Strength 
Caplet~~ , Novartis 

Vlvarin", GlaxoSmithKline 

CalTeine ~llsn i ~ cotllllle
i
rcially availahle in combination with anaigesics, 

antabidA. anlihistumines. antipyrctic~, a~ti iussives , belladonna 'hlkaloids, diu
reticl~ , ergotamine tart;ate. expectorants, nasal decongestants, skeletal muscle 
rcl'qxan!s, ~ympalho~-iimetics , and yitamins. ' , 

·av~ il~b1c (mill one or more mallulac lurt:t. tl b;lribulur. ~lld/<)' rcp;w:kagcr hy generic I n'~lp,,,prit:lary) na!ll~ 
t II t flo!: I ' 

Caffvine and Sodium Benzoate 'I' ,. ,I 

Parenteral 
Injection 

~lll lL 

250 mg/mL (equivalent to • 
caffeine arlhydrous 125 mgt 
mL and sodium benzoate I 

125 mg/mL)" II 

'" Caffeine and Sodium Benzoate 
Injection II I 01, 

, I 
*~ v:l ital~c from 0111.' ur m,Jrt: lIlunufadun:r. dbtrihul"'. and/", re packagcr by gC'1I.'ric (iI"npmpnc1aryJ name 

'I'l, J' I t'l II 
Caffeine Citrate 
Oral l 

Solution 
I' 

Parenteral 
Inj~cti cin J 

I 
Powdelj* , 

, I 

II " I 

20 mg/mL (equivalentto '10 
mg/mL caffeine anhydrous)' 

I " 

Cafclt" , MeadJohnson 

Caffeine Citrate Oral Solution , 
" 

20 mgJr]oL (e.quiva leht to 10~ ' ,I Cafcll" , MeadJo~nson 
mg/mL caffeine anhydrous) Caffeine Citrate InJ'ection 

If. "'"I ( 
I, " 

, ) 

·av'ailuhr.; rrbl~ "n~ \l'r more mannf.ICIUll:f'. tli, u ihuIUf. :!Ild/or rcf1"d:ugct I>y generic IOllnrr"pric1.1r)") name 

tUM! i~ '; "1 curn:~ lI y included in Ihe labding appnll't"tl by Iii,.. us FIKKI and Drug l\ dmin i5Iraliox; ,ul 

Sde,'· j,·,; R"\i\A'~I.I JJm"n), :!fNJ9 . 0 C\r.rri~hl. M,ndl 1971i , ;'maimll S,.,.i<'l), "f IIr"II"-S.\~ lr'" 
rl"II",,,,·i.lI~ .II" ·. ". t 

I, 

" 
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Dexmethylpheni'date Hydrochloride 
I II I .• f l . 1 III I 'f 

• De;.;methylphcnidate hydrochloride. the d-thrco enantiomer of racemic 
methylphenidate hydrochloride, is a eNS stimulant tlwt has phannacologic 
actions that are qualitatively similar to those of amphetamines. ) 

Uses 
Dexmethvlphenid;lIe' hydrochloride Is used alohe or combined with behav

ioral treatment as an 'adjunct to 'psychological, educ'atlonal, social , and other 
remedial measures in the treatment of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 
(A DHD). :1- f) ;to .... 

. - Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disordcr - Dexmethylphenidatc 
hvdrochloride id"~ed alone or corTIHin'ed '~vi l li behaviural1treadncnt as a'n ad
junc t to p~ycl;ological, edu~atitlTla l , social , and other remedi~ 1 measutes in the 
treatment of ADHD (hyperkinetic disorder, }{yperkincti~ synJ~om~ of child
hood} minim:!1 brain dvsfuncl ion) in drcfullv selected children 6 years of age 
and older, adolescch(s ~ antl aduik I • J II I' -

Efl1cacy of dexmethylphenidate nydrochloride convemion:!ltabiets for this 
indication was established lill 2 placebo'-'controllJd tlinicaltrials in patients 0:: 
17 years of age who met ElSM~rV criteria for ADHD. In llhe first controlled 
clinical triul, i1J1provemcnt in symptom ~core.~ from baseline lt9 st).ldy end (4 
weeks) ,was gr~¥ter in childrcI! receiving dexm~thylpheniqate t hydrochloride 
conventional tablets than in those receiv,ing placebo. In lthe , secon~ tria,l, chi!
~Iren who hag resp'opded to dexmethylphcnid::uc.hydrochloride as conventional 
tablets in, a 6-week open-l<Jbellrial wen; rand9mized to reccivc1this fonnulation 
of the ~l1!g for an additional 2 weeks or to rec~eive placebo. Treatment failure 
occurred lin 631'0 of patients receiving placebo compared ,with 17% of those 
receiv~ng dexmethylpllenidale. "! r I.- f. 

Efficacy of dexmethylphenidate hydrochlod de extended-release tablets for 
this indication \V:!s established in clinical trials in children 6 years of age and 
older, adolescents, and adults who met DSM-IV ... critcria. for ADHD.Jn a con
trolled-clinical trial in pcdialrie patienlS 6-17 ycars of agc, improvement in 
symp\ol~l s from baseline to study dnd t7 wJcks) was greater in chilctfen re· 
cei vin.!:\ dex'mcthylphenidutc ' hydrochloride extended-release capsules than in 
thbse receiving 'placebo. Because' a limited number of adolescents wbre'enrolled 
in the trial, data from (he thai were insurJicient to a'deqJ,itci/asse'ss eflh!acy 
of thc' extended-release capsules in adolbscents; however, ertlc'acy of dexme
thylphenidate hydrochloride extended-release Capsules in iidolescents is s'up
ported by pitann<lcokinet ic dala and by evidence of the ertl£acy ol:Son~!ltiona t 
lahlets of the drug in this population. In a controlled clinical trial in adults IS-
60 years of age. improvement in signs and 'symploms of AOHD froin bascline 
to study end l(5 wl'Cks) wus grcater in adults receiving dexmethylphenidate 
hydrochloride extended-release cllpsules than in those receiving placebo. 

For further infonnation on the managcment of ADHD, see Uses: AUention 
Dc/kit Hyperaciivily Disorder. in Methylphenidate Hydrochloride 28:20.9~. 1 

I r ) 'I' III J 

Dosage and Administ~ation 

• Administ~ation Dexmdthylphenidale " hyarochloride conventional 
t:lblcts' llft! Ildminislercd orally I\vicc Jaily wiihout reganl tOt meals: the manu
fllctLrer recommend~ that d{)ses be administcr~d at least 4 hours apart. I 

D~xm~thylphcnidate hydrochioride dtcnded-rcle;,~e capsules are admin
istered orally once daily in the morninf with o'r without foGd. TIIC cap,sules 
should be SW<lllowed intact and should 1/01 be cmshed, ctle~cd, or diJ idcd. 
Altbmati vely,' the emire con\ents of Iheflex tcndcd-release tapsule)(s) Jmay he 
spr inkled onto a small a}nou'nt' (e.g.', a spoonful) of apples'uuc~ immd Ji,lIely 
prior to adminislration, n ie entire sprihkle/applesauce mixture should be taken 
immediately ;lnd shoul,d not b~ ~tored for use at a later time. I.. .'," 

I l' 11" " , II r 
. ; Dosage I The recommcnded initiul dosage of dexmethylphenidatc Ihy
drochloride as conventional toblets ~ in pntiems 6 years of age and older who 
currently arc not receiving racemic mcthylphenidate or are receiving stimulants 
other than methylphenidate is 2.5 mg twice daily.)n patient~ to years of age 
and older who are being transferred fr6m racemic methylphenida)e' to dexme
thylphenidate ,tl)crapy, the initiaIgex,lll ~thylphe~idate hydrochlpride dosage is 
one-half the current mcthvlphenidatc hydrochloride dosage. Dosage of dex
methylphenidate hydrochloride m.ly ~ increased bY2.5-5 mg daily at weckly 
intervals. up tll a maximum qosllge or 2() ~g daily . . 

TIle recdOlmcnde'd, ini tial do~age of,dex methylphenidate hydrochloride as 
extended-release capsules in patients who currently are' not receiving dexme
thylphenidale ~r racemic methylphenidatg o'r \Vho are receiving stimulants other 
than methylphenidale is 5 mg once daily for pediatric patients 6 ycars of age 
and older or 10 mg once daily for adults. Patients currently receiving dexme
thyl.phenid:lte hydrochloride conventional tablets lIIay be sw itcllcd to the ex
!Cnded-release capsules at1thc same total daily dobge. In patients being trans
ferred from racemic methylpheliidale to Udmethylphenidate thcmpy, the initial 
dexmethylphenidatc hydrochloride dosage is one-half the1curTelit methylphen
idate hydrochloride dosage. Dosage of dcxmethylphenidatc _hydrochloride may 
be increa~ed by 5 mg daily in pediatric patients oLby_lO mg daily in adults at 
wcekly inter\'als, up to a maximum dosage of 20 mg daily. I i 

.Elosage of dexmethylphcnidate must be carefully udjusted laccording to in
dividuul requiremcnts and response. The patient should be observed for a sul~ 
ficiem duration at a given dosage to ensure that maximum benefit has been 
achicved before dosage ndjustment is considered. If a bcncllcial effect is not 
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allained after apPfoprimc <.Io!>ugc adjuslmcnt over a I-month period, tlcxmc
thy lphcnidulc (hempy should be discominucd. If pumdoxical aggnlVUlion of 
symploms or olhcr adverse errCCls occur during dcxmclhylphcnid:lIc therapy, 
dosage should be reduced or (he drug discontinued if necessary. 

The long-term efficacy (i.e .. exceeding 6 weeks for conventional tablets or 
7 weeks for extended-release capsules) has not been evaluated syslcmmically 
in controlled studies; therefore. the long-teml usefulness of the drug should be 
rcevalualcd periodically in patients receiving dcxmelhylphcnidnle for extended 
periods. In patients who have responded 10 dexmethylphenidate thempy,l thc 
drug should be discontinued periooically to asscss the patient's condition; im
provement may be maintained temporarily or pennancntly after tbe drug is 
discontinued. For children or adolescents whose symptoms are not severe out
side the ~chool sclling, drug holidays mny be :llIempted [or nil or pan of the 
summer to assess continuing: efficacy and need for such therapy as well as to 
minimize adverse effects. 

• Special Popu lalions No special popUlation dosage rccomlllend;.!tions 
at thi s time. 

Cautions 

• Contraindicafions M;.!rked ,Ulxiety, tension. and agitation, since £lex· 
mcthylphcnidate may uggf;jvute these symptoms. Glaucoma. Motor lics or 11 

family hi story or a diagnosis of Tourettc 's syndrome; however. the American 
Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) slates tha! the presence of tics before or during 
medical management of ADHD is Ill)f an absolUic conlfaindication to stimulant 
drug use. (Sec the opening discussiun in Cautions, in Methylphenidate Hydro
chloride 2H:20.92.) Recent (within 14 l duys) administration of monoamine 
oxidase (MAO) inhibitors, since hypertensive eri.~is could result. 
• Known hypersens itivity to dexmethylphenidate, methylphenidate, or any 
ingredient in the fonnulatioll. 

• Warnings/Precaulions Warnings Dexmethylphenidale hydro
chloride shares the toxic JXJtentials of racemic methylphenidate. and the usual 
precautions of racemic met hylphenid.lle thempy should be observed. 

AhUlie I'utential. Tolerance and psychologic dependence with varying de· 
grecs of nbnonnal behavior can occur with chronic abuse of dexmethylpheni
date. Psychot ic episodes can occur, panicularly ·with parenternl abuse. Dex
mcthylphenidUle should be used with caution in patients with n hislDry of drug 
or alcohol depcnt.lence. Caution also may be indicated in patients with comorbid 
conduct disorder or II chaot ic family. If the risk of drug abuse by the patient 
or the putient's peers or family is considered high, a nonstimulant drug may 
be preferable . 

_ Withdrawal. Abrupt withdrawal of dexlllcthylphmidate following pro
longed administration may unma~k severe depression. Long-tenn follow-up 
may be required. 

Sudden Death <lnd Serious Cardiom.!>cular [l'emls. Although Il causal re la
tionship to stimulants hao;; not been estllhlishcd. sudden unexplained death. 
stroke, and myocardial infarction have been reponed in adults receiving usual 
dosages of stimulunts for the treatment uf ADHD. Sudden unexplnined death 
also has been reported in children and adolescents with structural cardiac ab
normalities or other serious cardiac conditions receiving usual dosages of eNS 
stimulants. Resulls of one retrospective" casc-control epidemiolog ic stut.ly 
showed a possible associ ation between usc of sti mulant medications le.g., 
methylphenidate) and sudden unexplnined demh in healthy children and udo
lescents. (Sl!e Pediatric Usc under Warnings/Precautions: Specific Populations, 
in Cautions.) Given the study limitations, the US Food and Drug Administf'oltion 
(FDA) is unable to conclude Ihat these dma affect the overall risk and benefit 
profile of stimulant med ications used 10 Ireal ADHD in children and adoles
cents. Amphetamines or other stimulants shou ld not be discontinued by p;lrents 
of children or patient<; recl!iving these medications for ADHD before consu lting 
with their clinician. Because of posllnarketing reports and results of this and 
other epidemiulogic studil!s, thl! FDA is conducting an ongoing review of sufety 
of amphetamines und other stimulants 10 eva luate a possible link between usc 
of these agents and sudden death in children. To detennine whether there is a 
direct caus:!l relationship between usc of stimulants and serious ,Idversc car
diovnscular events, the Agency for Heahhcare Rcsearch and Quality (A HRQ) 
and FDA announced in 20tH that they arc collabomting on a large study eval
uating clinical d;un on .. pproximately 500.000 :.dults <lnd children who received 
these drugs for munagement of ADHD during a 7-year period ending in 2005; 
data collection ror the study is expected to he completed in 2009. 

Children, adokscents. and adults who :Ire being considered for stimulant 
therapy shou ld undergo a thorough medical history review (including evalua
tion for a family history of sudden death or ventricular arrhythmia) and physical 
examination to detect the presence or cardiac disease, und should rece ive fur
ther cardiac eV<llumion (I!.g., ECG, I!chocardiogram) if initial findings suggest 
such disease. Although some serious ctlrdiac cond itions arc independently us
sociated with an increased risk of sudden deilth. CNS stimulants generally 
should 1/01 be used in chi ldren. adolescents , or adults with known serious struc· 
tural cardiac abnommlities, cardiomyop:llhy , serious heart rhythm abnonnuli
tics, cnronary anery disease, or other serious cardiac conditions. Patients who 
develop cxertional chest pain. unexplained syncope, or other manifestations 
suggl!stive of c<lrdiac disease during stimulant therapy should undergo prompt 
cardiac evaluation. 

For further infonnatioll nn screening for curdiac conditions, selecting ap
propriate candidates for stimulant therapy, and monitoring for treatment-emer-

gent cardiac conditions, see Cardiovascular Precautions under CaUl ions: Pre
cautions and Contmindications, in the Amphetnmines GencmI Statement 
28:20.04. 

[ffects un Olund Pr~S5ure and Heurt Rate. Stimulants cause modest in
creases in average blood pressure (i.e .. by about 2--4 mm Hg) and heart rate 
(i.e., by about 3-6 beats/minute); larger incre:lses may occur in some patients. 
Although modest increases would not be expecled to have shorHenn sequelae. 
all patients should be monitored for larger changes in blond pressure and heart 
rate. Caution is advised ill patienl~ with underlying medical conditions that 
might be affected by increases in blood pressure or hean rate (e.g .. hyperten· 
sion, heart failure, recent myocardial infarctiun. vemricular arrhythmia). 

Psychiatric [ffects. Slimu lants mny cxacerbnte symptoms of behavior dis
turbance and thought disorder in patients willi a preexisting ps)'chotic disorder. 

Stimulants should be used with caution in the management of ADHD in 
patients with comorbid bipolar disorder because of the potential for precipita
tion of mixed or manic episodl!s in such patients. Priur to initiating stimul.mt 
therapy, patients with ADHD and comorbid depressive symptoms should be 
carefully screened to dctemline if they arc at risk fur bipolar disorder; such 
screening should include a detailed psychiatric history (e .g .. family hi story of 
suicide, bipolnr disorder, or depression). 

Psychotic or manic symptoms (e.g .. hallucinations, delusional thinking, ma
nia) have been reported in children and adolescenTS without prior history of 
psychotic illness or munia who recei\'ed usu:11 dosages of stimulants. In a 
pooled analysis of muhiplc short-tenn . placebo-controlled studies, such symp
toms occurred in "bout 0.1 % of patients receiving usual dosages of stimulants 
(i.e., methy lphenidate, :lnlphetamine) compared wilh 0% of those receiv ing 
placebo. If psychotic or manic symptoms occur during sti mulant thempy, a 
caus;.!1 relationship to stimulants should be considered, and discontinuance of 
therapy ma)' be appropriate. 

Aggressive behavior and hostility frequently ure observed ill children and 
adolescents wi th ADHD nnd havc been reported in patients re(:eiving drug 
therapy for the disorder. Although a causal relationship to stim ulants has not 
been establislied. patients beginning treatment for ADHD should be monitored 
for the onset or worsening o f aggressive beha\' ior or hostility. 

Gr~wlh Suppres.~lon. ,Prolonged administr;uion of stimu lanls in children 
with ADHD has been associated with at least a temporary suppression of nor
mal weight and/or height pallcms in some patients. Results of an ;.!nalysis of 
weight and height pallcms in children 7-13 years of 'I£e suggested that treat
ment with methylphenidate for up to 3 years W(IS assm:iated with a temporary 
s lowing in growth rate (on average, height ga in \\'a.~ suppressed by about 1. em 
and weight gain was suppressed by 2.7 kg Dver 3 years), without evidence uf 
growth rebound during this period or development. In 'a 7-week controlled 
study in children and udolescenls, patients receiving placebo gained a mean of 
0.4 kg. while those receiving dexmethylphenidutc hydrochloride extended-re
lease capsules hw a mean of 0.5 kg. Published data arc inadequate to detennine 
whether long-tenn use of amphetamines may cause similar suppression of 
growth; however, it is anticipated that ampheiamines. like methylphenidate, 
also cause temporary growth suppression. Therefore. the manufacturers ofstim
ulant preparations state that growth should be monitored during therapy with 
stimulant~. and children who arc.,nOl growing or gai ning height,or \\' ~ i,g ht as 
expected1 may require temporary Idiscontinuallce of therapy. However, AAP 
states that studies of stjmu lants in children gcnerully have found little or no 
decrease in expected height, witli any decrease in growth early in treatment 
being compensated for later on. (Scc Cautions: Gl and Growth Effects"in 
Methylphenidate Hydmc.hloride 28:20.92.) • 

Seizures. lllerc is some clinical evidence lhat stimulanlo;; may lower the 
seizure threshold in patients with a history of se izures, in those ,wiill prior EEG 
abnonnalities but 110 history of se izufCs, and, very rardy, in those , without a 
history of seizures and no prior evidence of EEG abnunnalities . One pmient, 
without a history of se izure disorder. expcril!lIced II seizure while receiving 
dexmethylphenit.lute during a controlled clinicaltrinl. If sc izures occur. the drug 
should be di scontinued . t 'j ' I· 

VisU1i1 Effeels. Visual disturbances (d ifficu lty w~th accommodation, 
blurred vision) huve been repdrted in patients rl!ceiving stimulants. , 

General Precautions Hematolugic Monitoring. The manufacturer 
recommends periodic monitoring of completc hlood cell count (CBC). ' with 
differentiul. and platelet coonts during prolonged therapy: ho}vcver, AAP and 
many clinici.lOS consider routine hematologic moniioring unnecessary in pa
tie1nts receiving recommended stimulants (c,g., IIlcThylphl!nidate, ampheta
mines) in the absence of clinical signs {e.g., fever, sure throat, unusual bleeding 
or bruising) suggestive of hcmatolqg ic .toxici ty., fj 

Specific Populations I'regnuncy_ , Cntegory C. (Sec Users Guide.) 
LaeTatiun. Not known whether dexmethylphCilidarc is distributl!d into 

milk; caution if used in nursing women. 
Pl!diotric USC!. Sa fety lind efficacy of dcxmc thylphenidute nOI establi.~hed 

in chilt.lren younger than 6 years of age. and therefore the manufacturer states 
Ihat the drug should not be used in this age group. 

Therapy with _stimulants may be associated with at least a tempomry sup
pression of growth in children. (Sec Growth Suppression under Wamings/pre
cautions: Wamings, in Cautions.) 

Sudden death has been repofted in children and t1dokscents with structur:ll 
cardiac abnonnalities or other serious cardiac conditions receiving usual dos· 
ages of eNS' stimul ants. Results of one retrospective, case·control epidemio-
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logic study suggested a possible association between usc of stimulant medi
cations and sudden unexplained death in heulthy children and adolescents. (Sec 
Sudden Death and Serious Cardiovascular Events under WarningslPrecautions: 
Warnings, lin Cautions.) ), 

Rcnullmpuirmenl. Sufety and efficacy of dexmethylphenidatc not estab-
lished in patients wilh renul impairment. 1 

Hepatic Impairment. Safety and eflicncy of dexmethylphenidate not es-
tublished in patients with hepatic impainnent. f 

• Common Ad\'ersc En'eets Abdominal pain, fever, unorexia, and 
nausea each occurred in 5% or more of patients receiving dexmethylphenidate 
hydrochloride conventional tablets in clinicultrials and were at least twice us 
frequent in patients receiving the drug as in those receiving placcbo. Twitching 
(motor or vocal tics), anorexia, insomnia, and rachycardiu each resulted in 
discontinuance of dexmethylphenidate hydrochloride conventional ' tablets in 
approximately I % of patients. I 

Decreased appetite. headache, dyspepsia, dry mouth. anxiety, 'and pharyn
golaryngeal puin each occurred in 5% or more of patients receiving dexme
thylphenidate hydrochloride extended-release capsules in clinical trials. 
Twitching (motor or vocal tics), anorexia, insomnia, und tachycardia each re
sulted in discontinuance of dexmethylphenidate hydrochloride extended-re
lease capsules in approximately 1% of pediatric patients. In adults, insomnia, 
jillery feeling, anorexia, and anxiety each resulted in discontinuance of therapy 
in ahout 1- 2% of patients. 

Nervousness and insomnia are the most commonly reported adverse effects 
in patients receiving racemic methylphenidate prepar.l1ions. J. 

Drug Interactions 

The possibil ity that dmg inter:lclions reported 'wiih racemic methylpheni
d~te also could occur with dexmethylphenidate should be considered. 

• Cardiovascular Agenls Potential phannacologic interaction (in
creased hypertensive effects) with concomitant use of'pressor :Igents and dex
methylphenidate; ~aution advised. Pharnlacodynamic intcraction,,(decreased 
antihypertensive effect) reported with concomilUnt'use' of racemic methylphen
idate and antihypertensive agents. Serious adverse effects have occurred rarelv 
in pat ients receiving racemic methylphenidate and c1bnidine' concomitantly; 
causality not established. I ! II 

! r ,j 

• Antieonvulsants Potential phamlacokinetic ~nteraction (decreased 
melUbolism of anticonvulsant agent) with concomit:mt usc. of racemic meth
ylphenidate and anticonvulsant.~ (e.g., phenbbarbital, pllenYlOin, primidone). 
Monitoring of plasma allliconvulsant ,concentrations is recofTImended when 
methylphenidate is initiated or discontinued in patients recciving anticonvul· 
sams: adjus tJll~rt of :l~ticonvu!sant dosage may be required. I 

• Anticoagulants Potential phannacokinetic interaction (decreased me· 
tabolism of anticoagulant) with concomitant usc of racemic methylphenidate 
and coumarin anticoagulants. Monitoring of prothrombin time (PT)/intema
tional nonnalized ratio ONR) is recommended whcn methylphenidate is initi
ated or discontinued in patients receiving coumarin :mticoagulants: adjustment 
of anticoagulant dusage mlly be required. " 

• Antidepressants Phannacolugic intemction (pb~sible hypertensive 
crisi s) with monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors. (Sec Cautions: Contrain
dications.) Phannacokinetic interaction (decreased metabolism 01' antidepres
sant agent) reported with concomiwnt use of racemic methylphenidate and 
tricyclic ant'ideprcssants (e.g .. imipramine. clomipramine, desipramine ) or se
lective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors. Adjustment of anfidepressant dosage may 
be required when methylphenidate is initiated'or discontinued. .-

• . Drugs Melabolized by Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes Phar· 
mLcokinctic in'teraction 'unlikelv. I • , , -
• Drugs Affecting Gl pH Studies to evaluate the effects of changes 
in £:lstric,pH on the absorption of,dcxmethylphenidate hydrochloride admin
istered as extended-release capsules have not been perfonned to date, However, 
the potential exists for a phammcokinetic interaction (altered release of dex
methylpHenidate hydrochloridc) between Focalin- XR extt;nded-rclease 'cap
sules and drugs that alter gastric pH (e.g .. antacids, acid suppressants). 

II 1 I '1 I ,It \~ I I 

Description 

Dex'methylphenidate hydtochloride. the more phannacoldgica\ly active (d
rhrco) enantiolller of racemic methylphenidate hydrochloride, is h CNS stim
UI!lOt .' The mechanism of action in the treatment of allention deficit hyperaJ
tivitv disorder (ADHD) has not been detenninJd. ' 

Dexlllelhylphenidate hydrochloride is well absorbed following oral lidmin
istration. Because of flrst-pass metabolism, mean absolute bioavailability is 22-
:!5%. When dexmethylphenidate hydrochloride is administered orally as con
ventional tablets in fasting patiems. peak plasma concentmtions arc achieved 
within 60--90 minutes after a dose. When the drug is administered as extended
release capsules (Focal ins XR), peak pl:lsma concenlmtions are attained at 1.5 
hours and again at 6.5 hours after a dose. Extendcd-release capsules are ab
sorbed more slowly but to the same extent as conventional tablets. Plasma 
concentrations of dcxmethylphenidate achieved following singlc-dose oral ad
ministr:ttion of dexmethylphenidate hydrochloride capsules are comparable' to 
the dexmethylphcnidate concentrations achieved following single-dose oml ad
ministr:nion of mcemic methylphenidate hydrochloride capsules at equimolar 
doses (twice the total mg amount of dexmethylphcnidate hydrochloride). Dex-
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methylphenidatc is metabolized principally by de-esterillcation to fonn d-ri
talinic acid, which has liule or no phannacologic activity. In vitro studies in
dicate that [he drug does not inhibit the cytochrome P-450 (CYP) enzymc 
system. The mean plasma elimination half-life of dexmcthylphenidate is 2-3 
hours in children or 2-4.5 hours in adtllt.~. 

Dcxmethylphenidate hydrochloride is commercially available as conven
lionaltublets and 'extended-release capsules. Each bcad-fllled dexmethylphen
idatc hydrochloride extcnded-release capsule (Focalin ~ XR) contains one-half 
of the dose as immediate-release bends and one-half as enteric-coated, delayed
release beads, thus providing an immediate release of dexmelhylphenid:lle hy
drochloride followed by a second delayed release of the drug. 

Advice to Patients 

Importance of providing patient or caregi ver with a copy of the manufac
turer's patient infomlation (medication guide); di scuss and ;mswer questions 
about its contents (e.g., beneHl~ and risks of stimulanuherapy, appropriate use) 
as needed. Importance of instructing the patient or caregiver to rcad and un
derstand the contents of the mcdication guide before initiating therapy and e;lch 
time the prescription is refilled. i 

Importance of infonning clinicians immediately of :my adverse cardiovas
cular (e.g., chest pain, shortness of breath, fainting) or psychiatric effects (e.g., 
hallucinations. delusional thinking, mania). ' 

rmportance of taking the drug exactly as' prcscribed. 
Importance of not chewing or crushing ihe bead~ contained in the c:\.psules 

and of not storing the sprinkle/food mixture for later usc. 
Importance of infonning clinicia,ns of existing or contemplated concomitant 

therapy, inclJding prescription and OTC drugs and herbal supplements, as well 
as any concomitant illnesseslconditions (e.g .. glaucoma, cardiac/cardiovascular 
disease. mental/psychiatric disorder, scizurcs, suicidal ideation or behaviors, 
history of substance abusc). I 

Importance of women infonning clinicians if they arc or plan to become 
pregnunt or plan to breast·fecd. 

Importunce of informin~ patients of other important precautionary infor-
mution. (Sec Cautions,) , .1 

Oven'iew~ (see Users Guide). For additional information on this drug 
until a more detailed monograph is developed and published, the manu
facturer's labeling should be consulted. It ist essential that the manufac
turer's labeling be consulted for more detailed information on usual cau
tions, precautions, contraindications, potential drug interactions, 
laboratory test interferences,'and acute toxicity, 

Preparations 

Dexmethylphenidate hydrochloride is subject to control under the Federal 
Controlled Substances Act of 1970 as a schedule II (C-II) drug. 

ExcipienlS in commercially availaWe drug prepamtions may ,have clinically 
important effects in some individuals: consult specific product labeling for details. , 
Dexmelhylphenidate Hydruchloride 

Oral ' 

Capsules, 
extended
release 
(containing 
beads) 

" Tablets 

5 mg (beads, delayed
release . enteric-coated 
extended-release 2.5 mg with 
Immediate-release 2.5 mg) 

Focalin'" XA (C-li), Novartis 

" 

10 mg (beads, delayed- Focalfn '" XR (C-II), Novartis 
I release. enteric-coaled ! I 

extended-release 5 mg wilh 
immediate-release 5 mg) II. 

15 mg (beads, delayed- . Focalin~ XA (C-III, Novartls 
release. enteric-coated iI 
extended-release 7.5 mg with 
immediat~-re!ease 7.5 mg) I, 
20 mg (beads. delayed- Focalin " XR (C·II). Novartis 
release, enteric-coated 
extended-release 10 mg with 
imm~d iate-re lease 10 mg) 

2.5 mg Focalln· (C·II), Novartis 
11 5 mg 

'10 fOg '" 
Focalin" (C-II), Novartis 
Focalln ~ (C-II), Nov8rtis 

!;f'l r "/CII R('\'i.<i(l1~' Decc",her 20U9 . ('l C"l'yn l!/lI. lu/r 200:: . ,\meric,," SOdNY 'if J/cl1lrll·Sy .<lcm 
l'/IIIrIIIIICi,\I.I'.IIII'. 

" .,' . , " 
" 

'" 
., ,. . ., 
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mended humanldosage on a mg/m~ basis have not revealed evidence of fetal 
malfonnation. However, risperidone has been shown to cross the placenta in 
rats, and an increased rJte oL stillborn rat pups occurred ut dosages 1.5 times 
higher than the ma.ximum recommended human dosage on a -mg/m~· busis. In 
3 reproductive studies in rats. there was an increase in pup deaths during the 
first.4 'da),s of lactation at dosages 0.1 -3 times lthe human dosage on a mgjm~ 
basis. il is nol known whether these deaths resulied from a direct effect on the 
fetuses or pups or to effects on the dams. In a separate reproductive study in 
rats, an increased numherlof pup daths (m birth or by the day after hirth ) and 
a decrease in birth weight were observed in pups of dams treated with ,rispcr
idone dosages titat were 3 times the maxi mum recommended human dosage 
on a mg/m~ basis. Rispcridone also appeared to impair maternal behuvior. as 
evidenced by reduced weight gain and decreased survi val (from day 1-4 of 
lactation) in pups born 10 control dams but reared by risperidone-tremed dams. 

Allhough there arc no adequate and controlled studies to date in humans, 
one case of agenesis of the corpus callosum has been reponed in an infant 
cxposed III rispcridone in utero; however. a c:lusal relationship to risperidone 
therapy is unknown. Reversible extrapyramidal adverse effects in the neonate 
also were observed following postmarkcting use of risperidonc during the third 
trimester of pregnancy. Risperidone should be used during pregnancy only 
when the potential benefits juslify the possible risks to the fetus. The crfect of 
rispcridone on labor and delivery in humans is unknown. 

Risperidone {O.I6--5 mg/kgl has been shown to impair mating, but not 
fertility, lin Wislar 'mls in 3 reproductive studies al dosages 0.1 - 3 times the 
maximum recommended human dosage on a mg/m'~ hasis.IThe effect appeared 
!O be in females since impaired mating behavior was not noted in the Segment 
I'study' in which males only were treated. Sperm motility und serum testosterone 
concentration's were decreased in beagles at dosuges 0.6-10 times the human 
dose on a rng/lIl ~ basis. Serum testosterone and sperm parameters partially 
recovered but remained decrease1J after treatment was discontinued. A no-effect 
doshge was lUll found in these studies in either rats or dogs. 

Risperidone and its principal active metabolite, 9-hydroxyrisperidone , are 
distributed inio milk. The manufacturer states that women receiving ri speridone 
should avoid nursing. 'W • , ',. 
Description 

~isperidone is a benzisoxazolc-derivativc antipsychotic agent and is chem
ically unrelated to other antipsychotic agents. While rispcridotle slmres some 
of the phanllacologic actions of other amipsychotic agems. the drug has been 
described as an atypical or second-generation antipsychotic agent since many 
of its CNS effects differ from those of typical or tirst-generation agents (e.g., 
butymphetlones. phenothiazines) . The exact mechanism of antipsychotic action 
of risperidsme ha~ not been fully elucidated but. like that of clozapine, appears 
to ,be more complex than thut of most other antipsychotic agents and may 
involve antagonism of central fype 2 serotonergk (5-HT ~ receptors and central 
dopamine D2 receptors. I 

SumMon* (see Users Guide). For addilional informution on this drug 
unli! a mure detailed m()n()graph li~ developed and published, the manu
facturer's lubeling should be consulted. It is essential that the labeling be 
consulted fur detailed infurmatiunjon the usuul cautions, precautions, and 
contraindieutions concerning potential drug interactions and/or Il.lborattlry 
test interferences and for information lin acute toxicity. ., 
Preparations 

Excipients in ~o/nmeh:ially available drug preparations lIlay have clillically 
imponant effecy; in some individuals: consul! spcdlic p}oduct labeling fordet:lil s. 

,1 I lJl , 

Risperidone 

Oral 
Solution 1 mg/mL 

.' Tablets 0,25 mg 

0.5 mg 
I, '_ 1 mg 

1(1, • I 
2mg 

3mg I 

4 mg 

Tablets, orally 0.5 mg 
disintegrating 

1 mg 

" , 'I 2mg ., 1 3mg 

4 mg 

Parenteral 
For Injectable 25 mg 
suspension, 
extended-
release, for 1M 
us~ 

." 
2492 

'" ". 

Risperdat~ , Janssen 
I, If' 

Risperdai" (Sl:Ofcd), Janssen 

Risperdal lll (scored). Janssen 

Risperdal ~ (Scored). Janssen 

Risperdal ~ \scoTt'd). Janssen 

Risperdal ~ t.~ ~ort'd) , Janssen 

Risperdal ' (.'iCnreu), Janssen 

Risperdal ~ M-TAB1:, Janssen 

Risperdal~ M-TAB ' , J~nssen 

Rlsperdal '" M-TABII, Janssen 

Rlsperdal '" M-TAB1, Janssen 

Rlsperdal '~ M-TAB ~ , Janssen , 

Rlsperdal" Consta ' (,lVail,lblc as 
dose pack containing a SnmrtSitc'" 
needle·li'ce vial acecs~' dt'vice, a 
Needle·Pro" safelV nl'Cdle, and with 
2-mL pretilled ~y;inge diluent). 
Janssen 
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37.5 mg 

I, 

50 mg 

Risperdal ,s Consta ' (available as 
do~c pack wntaining a SrnartSile· 
needle· free vial access device. a 
Needle-Pro" safety net'dlt'. and with 
2·rnL prclilled syringe diluent') . I 
Janssen 

Risperd~ [ 1< Consta" (available as 
dose pack containing a SmanSite
needle-free vial access device, a 
Needle·Pro- safet~ ~eed~e, and with 
2-mL prcfillerl synnge lhluent). 
Janssen 

tU~ is n'I\ cnm:mly indnde ll in Ihe taheling nppro"c,l hy 11M: US rood nlllJ Drug Admini.' lrnl in" 

Srkdt'd IIn·i.,L"., Jill''',,,}, 2009. 0() C""yri.~III , .1I"y !"y". '\"':'rj,.",;'.t"" (IY ,1 JI .. "IIII -S.\J It'm " 
PlmrllJ,,'-;.,r .•• fm·. '" 

" 
Ziprasidone 

• Zipr.asidons has been referred 10 as an atypical o~ second-generation anti-
psychotic agent. .' 'IJ 

Uses 

• Psychotic Disorders Schizophrenia Zipr:tsiuone is used for the 
symptomatic management of schizophrenia. Drug therapy is integral to the 
management of acute psychotic episodes and accompanying violent behavior 
in patients with schizophrenia and generally is required for long-teon stabili
zation to 'sustain symptom remission or control and to minimize the risk of 
re lapse. Antipsychotic agents lire the principal class of drugs used for the man
:lgement of all phases bf schizophrenia. Patient response and tolerance to an
tipsychotic agents arc variable. and pUlients who d{i not respund to or tolerate 
one drug may be successfully treated with an agent from a different class or 
with a different adverse effect pr6li1e. 

Because uf ziprasidllne's greater capacity to prolong the QT/QT,.-intcrval 
compared with that of several other antipsychotic agents. usc of ziprasidone 
may be reserved for patients whose. disease fails to respond adequalcJy to ap
propriate courses of other amipsychotic agents. (See Prolongation of QT inter
val under Warnings/Precautions: Warnings. in Cllutions.) However, it should 
be noted that patients with a hi story of resislllnce to antipsychotic thempy (i.e., 
failed to respond to adequate courses of 2 or more :lnlipsychotic agent.~) usually 
were excluded in clinical studies of ziprasidone. 

Efficacy of oral ziprasidone was evaluated in 5 placebo-controlled studies 
of variable duration (4 short-tenn [4-6 weeks] and one long-leon [52 weeks]), 
principally, in patients with schizophrenic disorders in hospital sellings.' Zi
prasidone appears to be superior to placcbodn improving both positive and 
negative manifestations in acute exacerbations of schizophrenia and in reducing 
the rate of relupse for up 10 52 weeks. 'I 

Although results of it limited comparative ' study suggest that oral ziprasi
done hydrochloride dosages of 16U mg daily may be as effecti ve as oral hal
operidol 15 mg daily in reducing positive symptoms of fichiznphrenia, a reliable 
and valid comparison of zipmsidone and oral haloperidol cannot be made at 
this time based solely on thi s study due to, its relatively small sample size (9U 
patients), high dropout rate (51. I %),Iand brief duration (4 weeks). Data from 
olle unpublished comparative st udy also suggest thnt ziprasidone hydrochloride 
(mean dosage of 130 mg daily) may be us effective as olanzapine (menn dosage 
of 11 mg daily) in the treatme!ll of schizophrenia. 

Ziprasidone is used 1M for lthe manugclllellt ,of acute agitation in pUlients 
with schizophrenia for whom treatment with ziprasidone is appropriate and 
who require. an 1M antipsychotic agent for rapid control of behaviors that in
terfere with diagnosis and care (e.g., threatening behaviors. escalating or ur
gently distressing behavior, self-exhausting behavior). The emcacy of 1M zi~ 
prasidone for the management of acute agitation in schizophrenia was 
established in si ngle-day controlled trials in hospital se ttings. Beeuuse there is 
no experience regarding the safelY of administering zipnL~idone 1M to schiz
ophrenic patients already receiving oral ziprasidone, concomitant use of oral 
and 1M formulations of ziprasidone is 1101 recommended, 

For additional infonnation on the symptomatic munugement of schizophrc
nia, including trelltment recommendations and results of the Clinieul Antipsy
chotic Trials of Intervention Effectiveness (CATIE), sec Schizophrenia and 
Other Psychotic Disorders under Uses: Psychotic Disorders, in the Phenothi
azines Generul Statement 281 16.0H.24. 

• Bipolar Disorder Ziprasidotle is used for the treatment of acute manic 
and mixed epis'odes (with or wilhJJt psychotic features) associated with bipolar 
I disorder. According to DSM-IV criteria, manic cpisodes are distinct pc1'iods 
lasting 1 week or longer (or less than I \veek if hospitalization is required) of 
abnonnally and persistently elevnted, expanSive, or irritable mood accompa
nied hy at least 3 (or 4 if the mood is only irritability) of the following 7 
symptoms: grandiosity. reduced need for sleep, pressure of speech. flight of 
ideaS'. distractibility, increased goal-directed activity (either socially. at work 
or school, or sexually) or psychomotor agitation, and engaging in high risk 
behuvior (e.g., unrestrained buying sprees, sexual indiscretions, foolish busi
ness inveslments). 

Efficacy of ziprasidone in the treatment of acute manic and mixed episodes 
has been demonstrated in 2 short-term (3 weeks ' duration), double-blind, plae 
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cebo-colllrolle(j trials in pmicnts who met the DSM-IV criteria for bipolar I 
disorder and who met diagnostic criteria for an acute manic or mixed episode 
(with or without psychotic features). 1lle principal rating instruments used for 
assessing manic symptoms in these trials were the Maniu Rating Scale (MRS). 
which is derived From the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia
Chunge Version (SADS-C) with items grouped as the Manic Syndrome subs
calc (e.g .. elev,l1cd mlXXl. less need for sleep, excessive energy, excessive uc
tivity, grandiosity) , the Behavior and Ideation Subscale (irritabi lity, mOlOr 
hyperactivity, accelermed speech, racing thoughts, poor judgment). and im
paired insight. and the Clin ical Global hnprcssion-Severity of Illness Scale 
(CGI-S), which was used to assess the clinical s igni ficance of treatment re
sponse. 

In the li rst 3-week, placebo-controlled trial. ziprasidone hydrochloride W<lS 
given at an initial dosage of 40 mg twice daily on the first day and SO mg I\vicc 
daily on the second day; dosage adjustment in :20·mg twice daily increments 
within a dosagc range of 40--80 mg twice daily was then permitted for the 
remainder of thc study. TIIC mean daily dosage of ziprasidone hydrochloride 
in this study W'1S 132 mg. In the ~econd 3-weck, placebo-controlled trial, pa
tients also were give n an initial dosage of ziprasidone hydrochloride 40 mg 
twice daily nn the first day; subsequent dosage titration in 20-mg Iwice daily 
increments within a dosage range of 40---80 ms twice daily was permilled. The 
mean daily dosage of ziprasidone hydrochloride in this slUdy was 112 mg daily. 
Z ipra"idone wus found to be superior to placebo in the reduction of the MRS 
total score and the CGI-S score in both of these studies. 

For the initial management of less severe munic or mixed episodes in pa
tients with bipolar disorder, current American Psychiatric Association (APA) 
recommend:ltions state thut monotherapy with lithium, valproate (e.g .. vul
proute sodium, valproic acid , divalprocx), or an antipsychotic such as olunza
pine may be adequate. For more severe manic or mixed episodes, combinalion 
therapy with an antipsychotic and lithium or valproate is recommended as first
line therapy. For further information on the management of bipolar disorder. 
see Uses: Bipolar Disorder in Lithium SuIts 28:28, 

1lle manufacturer slales thai efficacy of zipr:.sidone has n01 been system
atically eVlllua!ed for long-tcrm usc (i.e .. exceedi ng 3 weeks) or for prophy
lactic use in patients with bipolar disorder. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Ziprasidone hydrochloride is administered orally 
twice daily with food. Ziprasidone mesylutt.! is administe red only by 1M injec
tion. 

The commerdally availahle lyophilized powder of ziprasidone mesylate 
for injection must be reconstituted prior to adrnini~tration by adding 1,2 mL of 
sterile water for injection to single-dose vials of ziprasidone to provide II so
lution containing 20 mg/mL. Other solutions should not be used 10 reconstitute 
z iprasidone mcsylate inject ion. and the drug should not be admixed with o ther 
drugs. The vials should then be shaken vigorously 10 ensure complete disso
lution. Strict i1septic technique must be observcd since the drug conlains no 
preservative. Following reconstitution. ziprasidone mesylutc for injection is 
stable for 24 hours when protected from light and stored at 15---30cC or for up 
\0 7 days when refrigerated at ~---8~c' Ziprasidone mesylate injection shou ld 
he inspected visually for particul:lIe matler and discoloration prior to admin
istration wbencvcr !\olution and cnnt:liner permil. 

• Dosage Dosage of ziprasidone hydrochloride is expressed in temlS of 
the hydrochloride monohydrale. Dosage of'liprasidone mesylatc is exprt!.'ised 
in terms of ziprasidone. 

Schiz.ophrellia Oral Dosage. For the symptomatic management of 
schizophrenia. the reconullended initial adult dosage of ziprasidone hydrochlo
ride is 20 mg orally twice daily. Dosage may be increased <lfler a minimum of 
2 days at each dosage up to a maximum recommended dosage or 80 mg twice 
daily. To ensure usc of the lowest effective dosage, however, it is recommended 
that patients be observed for several weeks prior to upward titrations of zi
prasidone dosages. While a relationship between dosage and antipsychotic ef
fect has not been established, the effective dosage of ziprasidone hydrochloride 
in clinical studies generally ranged fro m ~0---1O() mg twice daily. TIle manu
fac turer states that dosages exceed ing 80 mg twice daily generali}' arc not 
recommended. and silfet}' of ziprasidone hydrochloride in dos<lges exceeding 
100 mg twice daily has not been established. 

The optimum duration of ziprasidone thempy currently is not known, but 
m<lintenance therapy with zipmsidone hydrochloride 20--80 mg twice daily has 
been shown to be effective for up to 5~ weeks. However, the manufacturer 
states that no additional benefit has been demonstrJted for ziprasidone hydro
chloride dosages beyond 20 mg twice daily . P<ltients responding 10 ziprusidone 
therapy should continue to receive the drug as long as clinically necessary and 
tolerated. but at the lowest possible effective dosugc, ami the need for continued 
therapy with the drug should be reassessed periodically. 

1M Dusage. For the prompt control of acute agitation in patients w ith 
schizophrenia. the recommended initial adult 1M dose ofziprasidone is 10-20 
mg given as u single dose. Depending on patient response, doses o f JO or 20 
mg may be repented every 2 or 4 hours, respectively. up to a maximum cu
mulative dose of 40 mg daily. 

Oral thempy shou ld replace 1M therapy as soon as possible. Safety and 
efficacy of administering ziprasidone mesylute 1M injection for longer thun 3 
con~ecutivc days have not been evaluuted, Because there is no experience re
garding the sufety of administering ziprnsidonc mc~ylute 1M injection to pa-

tienls wilh schizophrenia who already arc rece iving or.!1 zipmsidone hydro
chloride, the concomitant usc of oml and 1M fonnulmions of zipra .. idone is not 
recommended by the manufac turer. 

Bipolar Disorder Oral Dusagc. For the management of acute manic 
and mixed episodes IIssoc iated with bipolar disorder (with Of without psychotic 
features), the recommended initial adult do~age of ziprasidone hydrochloride 
i~ 40 mg orally twice daily on the first day of tlll.:rapy. Do~age should then be 
increased 10 60 or 80 mg twice daily on the second day of therapy, Subsequent 
dosage adjustments based on efficacy and tolerability may be made within a 
dosage range of 40---80 mg twice daily. In the flexible·dosage clinical trials, the 
mean daily dosage of ziprasidone hydrochloridc was approximately I~O mg. 

1lte optimum duration of z ipmsidone hydrochloride thempy for bipolar 
disorder currently is not known. While it is genem lly agreed that phaml:lCologic 
Ire<l tment beyond an ucute response in m:mia is desirable , both for maintenance 
of the initial response and for prevention of new m:lllic episodes. therc are no 
systematically obtained data to suppOrllhe u~c of zi prasidolle beyond 3 weeks. 
Therefore, the manufacturer sl:ltes that clinicians who clcct to usc ziprasidone 
for extended periods shou ld periodically reevaluate the long-tenn risks and 
benefits of the drug for the individual patient. ' 

• Special Populations No special IXlpulation dosage recommendations 
at this time. 

Cautions 

• Contraindications Known history of QT prolongation (including 
congenital long QT syndrome), recent acule myocardial infarction, or uncom
pensated heart failure, (Sec Prolongation of QT Interval under Wamings/prc
cJutions: Wamings, in Cllutions.) Concomitant therapy with other drugs thm 
prolong the QT intervaL (See Drug Interactions: Drugs that Prolong QT Inter
vaL) Known hypersensit ivity to ziprasidone. 

• Warnings/Precautions Waruillgs Increased l\1ortulity in Gerlut· 
ric Patients with Demcntia·rell.ted Psychosis. Geriatric patients with dementia· 
related psycho~is treated wi th mypical :mtipsydtotic drugs <lppcar to be at un 
increased risk of death compared with that among patients receiving placebo. 
Analyses of seventeen placebo-controlled lrials (averat.e duration of 10 wLocks ) 
revealed an approximate 1.6 - to 1.7-fold increa~c in mortality among geriatric 
patients receiving atypical antipsychotic drugs (i.e .• :Iripiprazole. olanzapine, 
quetiapine, risperidone) compared with that in patients receiving placebo. Over 
the course of a typical IO-week controlled trial, the rate of death in drug-treated 
patients was about 4.5% com pared with a rate L)f about ~.6% in the placebo 
group. Although the causes of death were varied, most of tlte deaths appeared 
10 be either cardiov,lscular (e.g., heart failure. sudden death) or infectious (e.g .. 
pneumonia) in nature. The manufacturer states that :r.ipra.'iidone is 1I0t approvetl 
for the treatment of patients with dcmentiil-related psychosis. (Sec Geriatric 
Use under Wamings/Precautions: Specific Populations, in Camions.) 

I'rnlungatifln of QT Inten·u!. Prolongation of the QT interval can result in 
an occurrence of ventricu lar arrhythmias (e.g., torsades dc pointes) andlor sud
den dealh. In one study. oral ziprasidone prolonged the QT interval on ECG 
by a mean of Y---I4 msec more than thut observcd in putients receiving risper
idone, olunzapine. quetillpine, or haloperidol, but approximately 14 m~ec less 
thun that observed in patient~ receiving thiorida7.ine, In a study evaluating the 
QT/QT~ prolongmion effect of 1M ziprusidone, the mean increase in QT~ from 
bJseline following 2 1M injections of ziprasidone (21l mg, then 30 mg, which 
is 50% higher than the rccommcndetltherapeutic dose) or haloperidol (7.5 mg, 
then 10 mg) , given 4 hours apart, was 12.8 or 14.7 msec. respectively. There
fore, <l lthough torsildes de pointes wns not associated with 7.iprasidone Iherapy 
when the drug was administered OIl recommended do~ages in prcmilrkeling 
clinical studies. experience with the drug is 100 limited to rule out the possibility 
that zipmsidone may be associated with a greater risk of sudden death than 
other antipsychotic agents. Patients at particular risk of torsades de pointes andl 
or sudden dealh include those with bmdycardia, hypokillemia, or hypomag
nesemia. those receiving concomilUnt therapy with other drugs that prolong the 
QTc interval. <lnd those with congenital prolongmion of QTc interval. The man· 
ufacturer states thai ziprasidone should be avoided in patients with congenital 
prolongation of the QT interval or a history of cardiac arrhythmias and in those 
receiving concomitant therapy with other drugs that prolong the QT" interval. 
(Sec ClIulions: Contraindicat ions and Drug Inter;u:tions: Drugs that Prolon£ 
QT Interval.) 

Baseline serum potassium and magnesiulll concentrat ions should be deter
mined in patients at risk for substantial electrolyte (i .e., potassium: magnesium) 
disturbances. panicularly those receiving concomitant diuretic therapy, and hy
pokalemia or hypomagnesem ia ~hould be corrected prior to initiJting ziprasi
done. Clinical and ECG monitoring of cardiac fUllction, including appropriut t.! 
ambulatory ECG monitoring (e.g., Holter monilOrillg)~ is recommended during 
ziprasidone therapy in patients ;'vith symptoms tlwt cnuld indicate torsades de 
pointes (e.g" dizziness, palpitations, syncope). Ziprasidone thempy ~hould be 
discontinued if the QT( interval exceeds 500 msec. 

Ncurult!ptic Mnll~n:mt Syndrumt!. Although no cascs have been confirmed 
to dalc in palicJl{s receiving ziprasidone. lIeuroleptic malignant syndrome 
(NMS). a potentially fatal syndrome requiring immediate discontinu;lIlce oFthe 
drug and intensivc symptomutic treatment, may occur in patients receiving 
antip~ychOlic ngents, For additional infomtation on NMS, sec Extrapyramidal 
Reactions under Cautions: Nervous System Effects. in the Phcnothiazines Gen
eral Statement 2R: 16.0H.24. 
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Tardh'C Dyskinesia. Like other antipsychotic agents, usc or ziprasidone 
may be associated with tardive dyskinesias, a syndrome of potentially irre
versible. involuntary. dyskinetic movements, Although emergence or tmdive 
dyskinesia wa~ not spccilically evaluated in clinical sllIdies or ziprasidone, usc 
of the drug wa'i associated wilh either no change or small reductions in the 
Ahnonnal Involuntary Movcment Scale tAIMS ) scores from baseline in one 
year-long study of the drug. Howt.!vt.!r. differences among antipsychotic agents 
in their potential to caust.! tardive dyskint.!sia have not been established defini
tively . For additional inronnation on tardive dyskinesia. see Cautions: Nervous 
System Efrects. in the Phenothiazines General Slatemem ~8:16.08.24. 

Hyperglyccmia lmd Dillbeles Mellitus. Severe_hyperglycemia, sometimes as
sm:iated with ketoacidosis, hypcrosmolar coma, or death, has been reported in 
patients receiving certain atypical antipsychotic agents (e.g .. ciozapine, olan
zapine, quetiapine. risperklone), While confounding factors such a'i an in
creased background risk of di:lbetes mellillls in patiems with schizophrenia and 
the increasing incidence of diabetes mellitus in the general population make it 
difficult to establish with ct.!rtllinty the relationship between usc of agents in 
this drug class and glucose abnonnalities, epidemiologic studies suggest an 
increased risk of treatment-emergent hyperglycemia-related adverse events in 
patients treated with the atypical antipsychotic agents included in the studies 
(e.g .• cloz:lpine. olanzapine. quetiapine. risperidone); it remains to be deter
mined whether ziprasidone also is associated with this increased risk. Although 
there have been rcw repons of hyperglycemia or diabetes in patients receiving 
ziprasidone, il is not known whether the paucity or such rcpons is due to 
relatively limited experience with the drug. 

Precise risk estimates ror hyperglycemia-relatcd·adverse events in patients 
treated with atypical antipsychotics currently are not available. While some 
evidence suggests that the ri sk for diabetes may be greater \vith some atypical 
anti psychotics (e.g., clozapine. olanzapine) than with others (e,g., quctiapine, 
risperidonel in the class, available data arc connicting and insuftidcnt to pro
vide reliable estimates of relative risk associated with usc orthe various atypical 
antipsydlOtics, , 

The manufacturers o r atypical antipsychotic agents state that patients with 
preexisting diabetes mellitus in whom therapy with an, atypical antipsychotic 
is initiated should be closely monitored for worsening of glucose control; those 
with risk factors for diabetes (e,g .. obesity. family history of diabetes) should 
undergo fasting blood glucose testing upon therapy initiation and periodically 
throughout treatmt.!n\. Any patient who develops manirestations or hypergly
cemia during trealment with an atypical antipsychotic should undergo, fasting 
blood glucose testing, In some cases. patients who developed hyperglycemia 
while receiving an atypical antipsychotic have required continuance of anti
diabetic treatment despite discontinuance of the suspect drug; in other cascs, 
hyperglycemia resolved with discontinuance of the antipsychotic. 

For further infonnation on managing the risk ofhypcrglycemia and diabetes 
mellitus associated with atypical antipsychotic agents. sec Hyperglycemia and 
Di<Jbetes Mellitus under Cautions: Precautions amI Contraindications, in Clo
zapine 28: 16.0l:L04. 

SellsitiJ,;ty Reactiolls Rllsh. Rash and/or unicaria, possibly relmed 
to dosc ami/or duration of therapy, occurred in about 5£;0 or patients in clinical 
studics and have necessitated discominuancc of the drug in about 17'1h or these 
patients. Adjunctivc treatment with antihistamines or steroids and/or drug dis
continuance may be required. Discontinue ziprasidone if altemalive etiology 
of rash cannot be identified. 

Gelleral Precautions CllrdiuVllscular Eneels. Orthostatic hypoten
sion. purticularly during initial dos:lge titration period, has been reported. Use 
with caution in patienls with known cardiovascular or cerebrovascular disease 
and/or conditions that would prt.!dispose patients 10 hypotension (e.g., dehy
dration, hypovolemia. cllncomitanl antihypertcnsive thcrapy). 

Ner\'uus System Effects. Seizures occurred in about 0.4% of patients re-
ceiving ziprasidone in controlled clinical trials. Use with caution in patients 
with :1 history of seizures or with conditions known to lower the seizure thresh
old (e.g .. Alzheimer's disease. geriatric patients). 

Although not reponed in clinic<J1 studies with ziprasidone. disruption of the 
body's ability 10 reduce core body temperature has been associated with use 
of other antipsychotic agents. Usc caution when ziprasidone is administered in 
p:l1ients exposed to conditions that may contribute to an elevation in core body 
temperature (e.g. , dehydration, extreme heat. strt.!nuous exercise, concomitant 
usc of anticllOlinergic agents). 

m Effects. Esophageal dysmotility ' and aspiration hav~1 been associated 
with the use of antipsychotic agents. Usc with caution in paticnts at ri sk for 
aspiration pneumonia (e.g" geriatric patients, those with advanced Alzheimer' s 
dementia). (See Increased Mort illity in Geriatric Patients with Dememiu-related 
Psychosis under Waming.~/Precautions: Wamings, in Calli ions ami sec Geri
atric Usc under Wamings/Precautions: Special Populations, in Caution~ . ) 

Suicide, Allcndam risk with psychotic illnesses: closely supervise high
risk patients. Prescribe in the smallest quantity consistent with good patient 
lllanagellleJ1l to reduce the risk of overdosagc. 

, Sexuul Dysrundion. One ~ase of d~g-induced priapism reported in clinical 
studies or zipmsidone. 

Other Metabolic lind Endocrine Effects. Prolactin concentrations exceeding 
2~ ngJmL were reported in about ~O% of patients receiving ziprasidone in phase 
II or III clinical studies compared with about 4, 46, or H9% of those receiving 
placebo, halopcridol. or risperidone, respectivcly. 
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Median weight gain or 0.5 kg occurred in patients receiving ziprasidone 
compared with no median weight change in thosc receiving placebo. In clinical 
studies. zipra~idone reportedly caused less weight gain than clozapine. ohm
zapine, quetiapine, or ri speridone. 

For additional infonnation on mctabolic erfecl~. see Hyperglycemia and 
Diabetes Mellitus under Wamings/Precautions: Warnings. in Cautions. 

Specific Populations Pregnancy. Category C. (Sec Users Guide .) 
Lactatiun. Not known whether ziprasidone is distributed inlo milk: usc 

in nursing women is not recommended, 
Pediatric U~c. Safety and efficacy not establisht.!d in children younger 

than I S years of age, 
Geriatric Usc. No substantial differences in safety of oral ziprasidone 

relative to younger adults havc been observcd in clinical studb,. Ziprusidone 
mesylUie 1M injections have not been systematically evaluateu in geriatric pa
tients. Lower initial dosages, slower titration. and more careful monitoring 
during the initial dosing period may be advisable in some gcriatric patit.!nts, 
(Sec Increased Mortality in Geriatric Paticnts with Dementia-related Psychosis 
under Wamings/Precautions: Warnings. in Cautions.) 

Renal Impairment. Commercially ayailable ziprasidone mesylate injec-
tions comain sulfobutylether J3-cyclodextrin sodium, an excipicnt that is cleared 
by renal filtration. Therefore, zipra'iidonl.! injt.!ctilln should be used with caution 
in paiients with renal impainnent. 

• Common Adverse Effects Adverse efrects occurring in more than 
5% of patients with schizophrenia rcceiving oral ziprasidolle and UI least twice 
the frequt.!ncy of placebo include somnolence (14%) and respiratory tract in
fection (H %). 

Adverse effects occurring io more than 5% of patiellts with schizophrt.!nia 
receiving 1M ziprasidone 10 or ~O mg and at a rrequency twice thaI reported 
among those receiving 1M ziprasidonc 2 mg include somnolence (209{1), head-
ache (13 %), and nausea (12%). I 

Adverse erfects occurring in morc than 5%!of patients with hipnlur mHniu 
receiving oral ziprasidone and at> least twice the frequency of placebo indude 
somnolence (31 % ), extrapyramidal symptoms (31 'l(! J. dizziness (16%). akath 
is ia (10%), ahnonnal vision (6!71,), asthenia (M'i,), and vomiting (5 %). 

Drug Interactions 

• Drugs that Prolong QT lotenaJ Potential phammcniog ic illler
action (additive effect on QT interval prolongation: concomitant usc contra
indicated) when ziprasidonc is uscd wli(h drugs thai arc known or consistently 
oh5ervt.!u to prolong tht.! QTc interval (c.g .. dofetilidc. 50t:llol. quinidinc. other 
Class la and II1 antiarrhytlunics, mesoridazine. thioridazine, chlorprclInazine, 
droperidol, pimozide, sparfiox:lcin, gali!1oxacin. mdxi!1o,'iacin, halofantrine, 
mefioquine. pentamidine, arsenic trioxide, levontethadyl acetate [no longer 
commercially available in the USl, dolasctron mesylale. probucol, tacrolimus), 
Ziprasidone also is contraindicated in patients receiving drugs shown In cause 
QT prolongation as an effect and ror which this efrect is described in the full 
prescribing infonnation as a contraindication or a boxed or holded warning. 
(See Cautions: Contraindications and Prolongation of QT interval under Wam
ings/Precautions: Warnings in Cautions.) 

• Hypotensive Agents Potential pharmacologic interaction (mlditive 
hypotensive erfects). 

• Other CNS Agents Potential phanllaeologic interaction (<Jdditive 
sedative errects). 

• Levodopa and Dopamine Agonists Potehtial phaml:lcologic imer-
::lction (antagonistic effects). t " 

• Drugs Affecting Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes Inhihitors or in
ducers of cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 3A4 isoenzyme; potential phamJ:lcokinClic 
interaction (altered metabolism). Inhibitors ur inducers of CYP1A2. CYP~C9. 
CYP2C I9, or CYP2D6 isoenzymes: phannacokinetic interHction unlikely. 

• Protein-bound Drugs Phannacokinetic interaction unlikely. 

Description 

Ziprasidolle is a benzisothiazolyl piperazine-derivative antipsychqtic agen! 
that is chemically unrel"ted to other currently available antipsychotic agents 
(e.g., hutyrophenones, phenothiazines) ilnd has been referred 10 us an atypical 
or second-generation antipsychotic agent The exact mechani sm or antipsy
chotic action of ziprasidone has nol been rully elucidated but, like that of other 
atypical antipsychotic agents (e.g., olanzapine. risperidone ), may illvolve all
tagonism or central t:ype 2 serotonergic (5 - 1'IT~ ) receptors and central dopamine 
D2 receptors. lAs wilh other drugs that nrc efrective in bipolar disorder, the 
precise mechanism of anti manic action or ziprasidone has not been fully elu
cidated. Antagonism of various olher receptors (e.g., hist:tmine HI receptors, 
Cf!-ildrellergic receptors) may contribute to otlier therapeutic and adverse efrects 
(e.g., orthostatic hypotension. somnolence) observed with ziprasidone. 

Zipmsidone is extensively metabolized in the liver principally via reduction 
by aldehyde oxidase with minimnl cxcretion of unchanged drug in urine (less 
than 1% ) or feces (\css than4(;bl. About one-third o r ziprasidone' s metabolic 
clcarance is mediated by the cytochrome P-450· (CYP) 3A4 isoenzyme. Zi
prasidone did not inhibit CYP.IA2. 2C9. 2C19. 2D6, or 3A4 isoenzymes in 
vitro. 
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Advice to Patients 

Imparlance o f reading manufacturer 's paticni infomlation. 
Imporlance of infonning clinicians of ex isting orcontemplaled concOmilUnI 

therapy. including prescription (sec Drug !nteructions: Drugs Thm Prolong QT 
Interval) or OTC drugs. dietary supplements, and/or herbal products. us well 
as any concomitunt illnesses (e.g .• curdiovasc ular disease. diabetes mellitus). 

Because somnolence and impairmenl of judgment. thinking, or mOlar skills 
may be associated with ziprasidone, avoid driving. operating machinery, or 
performing hazardous tasks while taking ziprJsidone until gain experience with 
the drug's effects. 

Imporlance of taking medication exactly as prescribed by the clinician. 
Imporlancc of women infonning clinicians immed iately if Ihey :'Ire or plan 

to become pregnuni or plan to breast- feed. 
Imparlance of informing patients of other imponant precautionary infor

mation, (See Cautions. ) 
O"er"iew (see Users Guide), For additional informalion until a more 

detailed monograph is developed and published, the manufadurer's la
beling should be consulted. It is en'clltial tlml the manufudurer's lulleling 
be consuited for more detailed information on usual cautions, precautions, 
contraindications, polential drug inler::actions, laborator)' test interfer
ences, and ocute toxicity. 

Preparations 

Exdpicnts in commercially available drug prcP<lrJtiOrlS may have clinically 
important effects in some individuals: consult specific product labeling fordctails. 

Ziprasidone Hydruchluride 
Oral 
Capsules 20mg 

40mg 

60mg 

80mg 

Ziprasidone Mcsylate 

Parenteral 
For injection, 20 mg (of zlprasidone) 
for 1M use 
only 

Geodon ~ , Pfizer 

Geodon "', Pfizer 
Geodon", Pfizer 
Geodon -, Pfizer 

Sdrrlrd H",·i.liOIl.I' lUlU"" .I· :!II(}'J. 0 C"/'.\1 i.~/!I. S"t,/,·IIII"., : (/01. tl lllr, inw S"d ,'I,\" "1 "r<Jtl",.~.\·.IIrlll 
Plu/lmw·i.I1:',tl11". 
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Haloperidol 
, 
• Haloperidol is a butyrophcnone-uerivative antipsychotic agent. The drug is 
considered a conventional or Jirst-generation antipsychotic agent. 

Uses 

• Psychotic Disorders Haloperidol is used for the symptomatic man· 
agement or psychotic disorders. Drug Ihempy is inlegra l to Ihe managcmcnt of 
acute psychotic episodes and accompanying violent behavior in plllients with 
schizophrenia and generally is required for long-tenn stabilization to improve 
symptoms between episodes anu to minimize the risk of recurrent acute epi· 
sodes. Antipsychotic agents arc Ihe principal class of drugs used ror the man
agement of all phases of schizophrenia and genera lly arc effective in all sub· 
types of the disorder and subgroups of patients. Conventional antipsychotic 
agents, such as haloperidol, g.enerally arc considered to exhibit s imilar efficacy 
in treating acute psychotic symplOms. although they val)' in their pOlency lind 
adverse effect prolile. Haloperidol is a high-potency antipsychotic that has been 
shown 10 be eflective in the management of acute and stable phoses of schizo
phrenia, but is frequently associ'lled with c)(trJpyramidul reuctions such as uk
athisia, dystonia. or parkinsonian symptoms. cvcn at low dosages. 

Resu lts of shon·tenT1 studies indicate thm haloperidol is morc effective th an 
placebo anu equall y or less effective than atypical antipsychotics in the treat· 
ment of positive le.g .. uelusions, hallucinations) nnd negative symptoms le.g .• 
withdrawal from socinl interaction , blunted emotional ex pression) of schizo· 
phrenia. Howcver, in one clinical study, haloperidol was less cffective than the 
atypical antipsychOl ic agent risperidone in preventing relapse in adult outpa
lients with clinically active schizophrenia or schizouffeClive di sorders who 
were assigned 10 receive eilhef drug for a minimum of I year. In Ihis sludy, 
approximately 4()% o f patients in the study who received usual dosa!:es of 
haloperidol had relapsed by Ihe end of the sludy compared with approximlllely 
25% of Ihose reeeh'ing usual dosages of rispcridonc. Because atypicul antip
sychotics appear to be at least as effective in the trealment of positive symptoms 
and possibly more effective in the treatment nf negative symplOms of schi zo
phrenia and have fewer extrapyramidal reactions. some clinicians prefer usc of 
atypical antipsychotics ruther than convetlliona l anlipsychotics. such as halo-
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perido!. for lhe manugcment of schizophrenia, e.'\cept in stable palienls who 
have had good response 10 con vcntional anlipsychotics without major adverse 
effects, in patients who require 1M therapy. which is not yet avuilable for some 
mypical antipsychotics. and for the acute management of aggression/v iolence 
in some patients. particularly those requiring long.acting (depot) parenteral 
preparmions. However. p:ltienl response and tolerance to antipsychotic agents 
ure variable. and patients who do not respond 10 or tolemte one drug may be 
successfully treuted with un agent from a different class or with u different 
auverse effect profile. 

111e long-acting decanoate ester of haloperidol is used parc/llerally princi
pall y in patients requiring prolonged untipsychot.ic therapy (c.g., patienls wilh 
chronic schizophrenic disorder). Parenlerul anlipsychotic Iherap), wilh a long.
acting preparation may be part icul arly useful in patients wi th a history of poor 
compliance. In addi tion, long-acling antip~ycholic pn:parations may ~ useful 
in patients with suspected GI malabsorption or vmiuble OJ absorption of the 
drug. The principal dis:ldvan tage of long-acting parellteral antipsy~hotics is the 
inability 10 tenninate the drug's action when severe udverse reactions occur. 
Lnng~acling antipsychoti c preparations should not he used in the acute mun
agement of severc ly agitated patients. Generally. p'ltienls should be stabilized 
on antipsychotic medication prior to convcrsion to haloperidol decanoUlc ther
apy and should have previously received and tolerated a shoner-actill£ halo· 
peridol preparation so lhat Ihe possibil ilY of an ullexpccled adverse reaction 
that potentially could not be reudily re\'ersed folluwing the decanoate can he 
minimized. For further inlonnation nn the usc of ant ipsychotic agents ill the 
symptomat ic treatment of schizophrenia, sec Uses: Psychot ic Disorders. in the 
Phenothiazines General SllItemenl 28: 16.mtJ4. 

• Tourette's Syndrome Haloperidol is used fur the control of tics and 
vocul utterances of Tuurenc's syndrome lGi lies ue la Toureuc's syndrome) in 
children and adults. Haloperidol generally has been considered the drug of 
choice for the managcment of Tourelle'S syndrome and pimnzide has been be 
nn erfective altemutive in some patients who huve an inudequate respollSe to 
or do not tolefill e haloperidol. Because limileu data suggesl that pimuzide may 
be more effective than haloperidol in reducing lies and pimozide appears 10 he 
beller tolemled Ihan h:l loperido!. some clinicians :lIId ex perts pre fer the use of 
pimozide in pmicnts wi th Tourclle' s syndrome. 

In children wi th lic disorders ,(e.g., Tourclle's syndrome) and comorbid 
attention ddicit hypcmctivity disoruert (ADHD) in whom stimulants alone 
cannot control tics. haloperidol may be used concomituntly with a stimulant. 

• Delirium AllIipsychOlic '1gcnts, mainl y huloperidol. have been used in 
the management of deliriull1t . 

Gelleral Consideratiolls Delirium,is prim:ipally a disturb'lIlce of 
consciousness, allcntjon. cogn it ion. and pcrceplion but also !lIay affect skep, 
psychomotor acti \' ity, 'lIld cmot ions. II is a COI1\ IIIOII psychialric illncss alllong 
medically compromised patienls, particularly hospil:llized patients. and may be 
a harbinger of subswntial murbidity and mortal ity. 

PreralelJce alld Course The prevalence uf delirium in hospil:llized 
medically ill p:ltiellts ranges from 10-30%; in those who arc eluerly, deliriUTll 
ranges up to 4(]%, Up to 25% of hospitalized cancer patients and 30-.Hl% of 
hospitalized patients with acquired illllllullodelkiency syndrome (AIDS ) de
velop delirium. Up 10 about 50% of postoperati ve patients develop deliriulll , 
and up to 80% of tenninnlly ill patients develop it ncar death. EEG abnormal· 
ities. mainly genem li zed slowin£, have fai rly good scnsitivity for aiding in the 
diagnosi .~ or delirium. but the ahscnce of such changes does not rule oul the 
diagnosis. Prodromal manifestations may progress 10 full -blown delirium over 
1-3 days: the duration of delirium generally rall!:es from less than a week to 
more than 2 months. but typically docs not exceed 10-12 days. Symptoms 
persist for up to 30 days or longer in up to 15% of patients. and frequently 
persist for longer than I month in geriatric patients. Although most patients 
recover full y, delirium may progress to stupor. coma. seizures, and death. par
iicularly if untreated. Full recovery is less likely i(l geriatric patients and pa
tients with AIDS. possibly bccause of underlying dementia in bOlh popUlations. 

Underlyill£ gencral medical conditions associ at ed \vith delirium include 
CNS disorders (e.g .• ilC'ld trauma. scizure :-: . postictal Slate. vascular or degen
crati ve disease). metabolic disorders (e.g .. renlll or hepatic fa ilure. anemia. 
hypoxia, hypogl),(,·emia. thiamine deficiency. cndocrinopathy. fluid or elect ro
lyte imbalance, :Icil..l -base imbalance ). cardiopulmonary disorder (myocardial 
infarction, congestive heart failure. cardiac arrhythmia, shock. respim!ory fai l
ure), and systemic illness (e.g .. substance intoxication Of withdrawu!' infection. 
cancer, sevc re IrHUma, sensory deprivat ion, temperature dysregulation, post
operative state ). 

Mallagement O\'~)\'icw. Clinicians shou ld undertake an essential ar
ray of psychiatri c management tasks designed to pro\lid~ immediate interven
tio~s for urgetll genem l medical conditions, identify and treat the etiology of 
delirium, ensure safelY of the patient and others in contact with the patietll. and 
improve the palienl 's funct ioning. Environment:l l (c.£ .. vary ing light levels in 
intensive care units to heighten awareness aboul time o f day and reduce the 
perception of timelessness ) and supponi"e interventions (e.g .. 10 deal with dis· 
orietllal ion, to assure the patient thaI manifcstations arc lemporary and revc rs· 
ible and do not reflect u persistent psychiatric disorder) also gcn~rally are of
fered to patients with deliriumt and :Ire designed to reduce f.lctors that lIlay 
exacerbate delirium. to reoriem patients, :lnd to provide support. P:ltients mily 
have life-threalening medical conditions that require thempeutic interventinn 
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even before a spccilic or definitive cause of the delirium is determined. The 
goal of diagnosis is tll identify potentially, reversible causes of delirium and 
prevent compliclltions through prompt treatment of these specific disorders. 
Psychiatric management is essential and should be undertaken for all patients 
with delirium. Somatic interventions principally consist of drug therapy. The 
choice o f somatic intervention will depend on the specific features of the pa· 
lie nt's clinical condition, the underlying etiology of the delirium, and any as· 
sociated comorbid conditions. 

Drug Therapy, Antipsychotic agents onen are the drugs of choice for the 
management of delirium t . Although other drugs (e.g., phenothiazines, droper· 
idol) have been used, haloperidol gcnemlly is considered the antipsychotic of 
choice for most patients with delirium because of its relatively low risk of 
anticholinergic activity and of sedati ve and hypotensive effects. In addition, 
haloperidol hus been studied rhost extensively, although few studies have used 
standardized definitions of delirium or reliable and valid delirium symptom 
rating measures to assess symptom severity before and after initiation of treat
ment. For drugs other 'than haloperidol, there have been no large, prospective 
studies that inCluded a control. Evidence of efficacy for such alternative ther
apies, including sec{JIld' generation antipsychotic agents (e.g .. olanzapine, que
tiapine, risperidone, ziprasidone), is principally from small case series, case 
reports. llr open-label s\Udies. In addition, interpretalion of. findings front many 
such case presentations is difficult because of usc of nonstandardized delirium 
definitions and/or inromlalmeasures of delirium symptom severity. In general. 
evidence of the efficacy of anti psychotics, including haloperidol, in the man
'Igcment of delirium comes from numerous case reports and uncontrolled stud
ies. However, evidence from a randomized, double· blind, comparator·drug 
controlled study lhaloperidol, chlorpromazine, and loruzepam) in patients with 
AIDS thut employed standar.dized clinical measures of delirium demonstraled 
clinical superi ority of antipsychotic agents compared with benzodiazepines. 
St.lIistically sign ilkant improvement in Ihe Delirium Rating Scale was evident 
after 2 days in patients receiving haloperidol or chlorpromazine but not in the 
Inr:tzepam group (mean decreases in the score lLe., improvementl were 8. 8.5, 
and I. respectively). The symptomatic improvement in delirium occurred 
lJuickly among patients receiving antipsychotic therapy, usually before initia
tion of interventions directed at the medical etiologies of delirium. 

Although various antipsychotic agents may be given orally, 1M, or IV, IV 
administr:ttion is considered most effective in emergency situlliions or where 
oral access is limited. In addition, some evidence indicUies thut IV administra
tio.n of antipsychotic agents may be associated with less severe e ~trapyramidal 
efkcts. 

Speci:!t Preeautiuns. Antipsychotic agents, particularly IV t haloperidol, 
used in the management of delirium have been assoc iated with lengthening of 
the QT interv.ll, possibly leading to atypical ventricular tachycanlia (torsades 
de pointes), ventricular fihrillation, and sudden death. TIle manufacturer of 
Haldol 1l and the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) state that although 
injectable haloperidol is approved ollly for 1M injection and I/or f or IV admin· 
i.\·trtltiol/, there is considerable evidence from the medical literature that IVt 
administration of the drug is a relatively common, unlabeled ("off-label") clin· 
ical practice. princip:llly for the treatment of severe agitation in intensi ve care 
units, and recommend ECG monitoring in any patient receiving the drug IV. 
Many clinicians also recommend that baseline and periodic or continuous ECG 
monitoring be performed with special attemion 'paid to the length of the QTo 
interval. Prolongation of the QT" imerval to greater than 450 msec or to greater 
than 15- 25'10 over that in previous ECGs may warrant telemetry, a cardiology 
consultation, and dose reduction or discontinuance.' Serum concentrations of 
magnesium and potassium also should he monitored at base line and periodi 
cally in critically ill patients, especially ihose with baseline QTo intervals of 
440 msec or longer, those receiving other drugs known 10 increase the QT 
interval, and those who have electrolyte disorders. Limited evidence suggests 
that the incidence o~ torsades de pointes in paticnts receiving haloperidol IV is 
about 0.4-3.6%, but may increase to greater than 10% at relatively high IV 
doses (e.g., 35 mg or more over 24 hours). (Sec Cautions: Cardiovasculur 
Effects and also see Cautions: Precautions and Contraindications.) 

• Disruptive neh~vior Disorder ~nd Attention Deficit Hyperac
tivity Disorder 't Haloperidol is used for the treatment of severe behav ioral 
problems in children marked by t.:Ombativeness and/or explosive hyperexcitable 
behavior (out of proportion to immediate provocations), and ror the shorHerm 
treatment of hyperactive children who exhibit excessive motor activity with 
accompanying conduct disorders that arc manifested as impulsive behavior, 
diflkulty sustaining attention, aggression, mood lability, and/or poor frustration 
tolerance. However. the possible risks of tardive dyskinesia, withdrawal dys
kinesia, and other extrapyramidal reactions should be considered. SOllie expert s 
currently recommend usc of halopcridol only for the treatmcllI or comorbid 
tics in children with atlelllion defleit hyperactivity disorder (ADI·ID). Some 
clinicians recommend routine administration of the Ahnormal Involuntary 
Movement Scale (AIMS) to :III children rece iving antipsychotic agents. 

• Nausea and Vomiting Haloperidol also hus been used in the pre
vention and control of severe nausea and vomitingt (e.g .. cancer chemother
apy·induced emesis). Based on limited data, haloperidol appears to be· as ef~ 
feetive as phenothiazines in the prevention of cancer chemotherapy· induced 
emesis. Additional studies arc required to detemlinc the efficacy of haloperidol 
in the prevention and control of severe nausea and vomiting. 
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Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Haloperidol is admini stered orally. Haloperidol lac
tate is administered orally or by 1M injcction, and haloperidol decanoate is 
adminislered hy 1M injection. Pending :lceumulation of further data to establish 
safcty and efficacy , 1M administration of haloperidol lactate or decanoate in 
children is not recommended by the manufacturers. Haloperidol iaauh' also 
has been administered by IV injectiont or inl'usiont . Haloperidol decano:ue 
injection should not be administered IV. 

Haloperidol deeanoate should' be administered by deep 1M injection into 
the gluteal region using a 2 I-gauge needle. The manufacturers of haloperidol 
decanoate state thm the maximum volume of haloperidol Uecanoate should not 
exceed 3 mL per 1M injection sile. I 

Haloperidol hlctate and decanoate injections should be inspected visually 
for particulate matter and discoloration prior to administr.nion whenever so· 
lution and container permit. 

D d ,. , . ,I . 
• ! osage Dosage of halopendol lactate and the decanoate IS expressed 
in terms of halJ perldol. ' I I ., ,~ I • 

There is d msiderahle interindividual variation in'optimum dob gc' require
ments 'Or haloperidol. and dosage must be carefully adjusted according t11 in
dividual 're'quirements and respon:~c . using the lowesrpossihle effective dosage. 
Dosage should be increased more gradually in children and in debilitated, ema· 
ciated, or geriatric patients. Because of the risk of adveT!,e reactions associated 
with cumulative effects of butyrophenones, patients with a hi story of long-term 
therapy with haloperidol and/or other antipsychotic agcms should be evaluated 
periodically to determine whether maintenance dosage could be decreased or 
drug therapy discontinued. 

Oral Dosage For the symptomatic management or psychotic llisorders 
or Tourclle' s di sorder in adults with moderate symptomatology and in geriatric 
or debilitated patients, the usual initial oral dosage of haloperidol is 0.5- 2 mg 
2 or 3 times daily. Subsequent dosage should be carefully adjusted according 
10 Ihe patielll 's tolerance .md therapeutic response. Dosage during prolonged 
maintenance therapy should be kept at the lowest effective level. 

The usual initial oral dosage of haloperidol for adults with severe symp
tomatology and/or chronic or resistalll disorders is 3- 5 mg ::! or 3 times daily. 
To achieve prompt control. higher dosages may be required in some patient s. 
Patients who remain severely disturbed or inadequattly cOlllrolled may require 
dosage adjustment. Oml dosuges up to IOD mg duily may be required in some 
severely psychotic patients. Occasionally, dosages exceeding 100 mg daily 
have been used for the management of severely res istant disorders in adults; 
however, the safety of prolonged administration of such dosages has not been 
demonstrated. 

The usual initial oral dosage of haloperidol in children 3-12 years of age 
ami weighing 15-40 kg is O.S mg daily given in 2 or 3 divided doses. Subse· 
quent dosage may he increased hy 0.5 mg daily at 5- to 7·([ay interval s, de
pending on the. patient's tolerance and therapeutic response. 

For the symptomatic management o f psychotic disorders in children 3- 11 
years of age, the usual oral dosage range is 0.05-0.15 mg/kg daily given in 2 
or 3 divided doses; however, severely di sturbed psychotic children may require 
higher dosages . Dosage during prolonged maintenance therapy should be kept 
at the lowest possible effective level; once an adelJuate response has t,>een 
achieved, dosage should be gradtt:llly reduced and subsequently adjusted ac· 
cording to the patient's therapeutic response and tolerance. 

For the management of non·psychotie behavioral prohlems and for the con
trol of Tourette's disorder in children 3-12 years of age, the usual oral dos:lge 
range is 0.05-0.075 mg/kg d:lily given in 2,or ~ divided doses. Unlike psychotic 
disorders for which prolonged therapy is u~ually required, non· psychotic or 
hyperactive behavioral problems in children may b~ acute, and short-term fld. 
ministration of haloperidol may be adequate. A maximum elTeetive dosage of 
haloperidol for the management of hehavioral problems in children has not 
been established: however, the mnnufacturers state that there is little evidence 
that improvement in behavior is rurther enhanced at dosages grenter than 6 mg 
daily. 

1M Dosage For the prompt control of acutely agitated patients with 
moderately severe to very severe symptoms, the usu:l1 initial adult 1M dose of 
halopcridollact:lte is 2-5 mg tofhaloperid(1) lgh'en as a single dosc. Depending 
on the response of the patient, this dose may be repeated as often as every 
hour: however, 1M administration of haloperidol lactate every 4-8 hours may 
be adequate to control symptoms in some patients. 

Oral therapy should replace short·ncting parenteral therapy as soon as pos· 
sible. Depending on the patient's clinical status, the first oral dose should be 
gi ven within 12- 24 hours following :ldministration of the last parenteral dose 
of haloperidol lactnle. Since bioavailability studies to establish bioequivulencc 
between oral and parenternl dosage forms of haloperidol have not been con
ducted to date. the manufacturers suggesl thm the parenteral dosage adminis
tered during the preceding 24 hours be used for initial :lpproximation of the 
IOtal daily oral dosage required. Since this dosage is only an , initial estimate, 
patients being switched from parenteral haloperidol lactate therapy to orallher
apy should be closely monitored, particularly ror clinical signs and symptoms 
or cflicacYi sedation, and adverse crfects, for the first seveml days following 
initiation of amI thempy. Subsequent dosage may be increased or decrensed 
according to the pmient's tolerance and therapeutic response. using the lowesl 
possible effective dosage. 

For patients requiring prolonged antipsychotic therupy (e.g., putients with 
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